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It,~, ' --~---=--~ .. -.A--V-l-·a-o-rY--o-f-L~o-v-e.-.. ~~~~~·"'~ 
A True Story 1 

~w By M". Walt.r S •• rl. "'"" 

:.\l) 6rst tract d istrict lay in a some
what deserted country \'illage, where the 
only place of \\or:ship wa ... a damp, tumble
dnwn l''lri"h church, ,lnd the minister 
anything but a /-todly mall, and certainly 
Olle who took no intrrcst whatever in 
poor people. ~Iy friends built a Mission 
J lal1, and among the work planned was 
Iract distributioll. I wa ... asked to take tbe 
di:.trict whcn· the two worst women in 
the di.~t r ic t li \"<..'d. So thev termed them-
1\1111 and Ifa nllah Chane)'. 1\\·0 hardened 
old s inner!;, the terror of the whole v illage, 
and a ter ror to each other; for they 
d rank and cursed and quarre led almost 
incC''',!'antly. I had see n the elder of the 
t\\"O-"<I terrible looking creature. hent 
almost double. with humped back, high 
chctk-\)olles, sma ll black eyes in caverns, 
and great corkscrew curls, hobbling about 
the \'illage with a stick, Illuttering as she 
went alo ng". I agreed to take the dis
tri ct of forty houses a llo tted to m c, and 
started one wintry afternoon, coming last 
upon the mi se rable han I in habited by 
Ann Chaney. 

I !.hall never forget the sight that met 
my eyes through the half-open door. The 
two o ld women were crouch ing over a 
log of wood burning on a large brick 
hea rth . \Vild misery was depicted on 
the ir COllntenances. the filth a nd desti
tution of the dwelling being appalling. 

They star ted as I tapped loudly, think
ing they would be deaf, and then sprang 
up and, in the Illost awful tOiles and 
wicked language, threa tened to break ev
ery bOlle in my body if I ever da red to 
darken their door again; and raising the 
thick s tick, Ann added: "And I will lay 
this across your s houlders now, unless 
yo u arc otT quick I" 

"1 3m sorry to have grieved YOll," I sa id, 
as humbly as I could, and quickly walked 
away. Not offended-not I, but vcry much 
disappointed, for I had prayed long that 
the L ord would use me, a simple maiden, 
to these poor benighted souls, However, 

as I tripped home in the t\\·ihght, with the 
bright stars t\\ inkling alH} shining down 
upon llIe. 1 had a little talk with Je!-ol1s. 
I s:lill. "Je·,m. did you ft.·ally dil' for .\nn 
and Hannah Cham'y:" ··Yes, I died for 
ri:l..'m.'· '·.\l1d do you love tllt.~tll?" "Ye~, 

1 Ion..: th<:IlI," "Then I will love thclll 
t{lO: and please, Lord Jesus, fill me 
afr(',h \\ith Thy 10\"(". and gin: me a 
ch<\nc(' to tell the111 one day of how 
long- and how much YOll love them." 

The next week was a long one to me 
until "di!-otrict day" came around a~ain. 
).[orl" disappointment wa~ in stor e for me; 
ior when 1 reached Ann Chancy's gate 
it was shut :lnd padlocked. and, to my 
a,tcHlisilment, a fag-at of thorns placed 
again::.-t it, as though I was likely to 
climb ovcr it. At the window stood 
AIIIl , holding up the thick stick. with a 
fince look on her wich·d face. She evi
dcntlv cons idered a tract d istributor a 
formi·<iahlc personage to deal with. 

Checkmated again, I thought. But 
th('re and then I decidcd to attack the 
citad t'l on the :'\f onday, when shc wo~ld 
uot cxpect 1llt'. with a couplc. of pounds 
of hacon anr1 3 cake, easily obtained from 
thl..' home larder. 

A dazzling rai n was falling- when t en~ 
tered the unlocked gate and stood hy the 
house-door, wh ich was ajar as usual. 

"\\·ho's there?" wa s the growl from 
within. 

NOTHING UNCLEAN 

·'NotlUnr unclean can enter in 
W here God in rlory reip..s, 

His eyell so pure, eannot endure, 
T he aiah ts of 5POtll and stains. 

"Nothing unclean m u&t stand between 
The Holy One and r.e; 

Saviour from ain , Th) work be~; 
W ash me ti ll Thou canst _, 

NOT HI NG UNCLEAN." 

":\<.l\\ i" till' tUllt'. I.ord,' 1 ~;\id. Ph:a!:tt', 
kt loq: gt.'t ill thro\1~h Ihe baroll." [ 
dart'l! 1I0t ior till' liil' 01 me ~a\", " It is 
I,·' ,,11 I !;aid, .. It"..;; ul1l~· :.ome ha~on and 
a (ill.;{· ).1 ay I put th('1Il 011 the dour. 
"tl·P" ., 

,. BacolI, inl!l'cd! l"akl', indnd I·' wi th 
all tlath. '·Yoll ollly \\ant \\itll yc.H1r 

\\ IH.'t'dlilll!, (·allting ways. to grt rounci us I 
I hate" 1 he likt,", of Yl·r proud. stuck up I 
\1It! ) t'r hall's U". on 1\. \·cr \\:Ints to 

lord It on!" us! Be oir, ~irl , wilh y("r 
hacon and cakl', or I'll SPOil help )·('r 1"' 

"Sow '" tht· tilllt.·, Lord,·' T ~aid. 1I0t 
the kaq int(·n(\ing to heat a rdrt·at. 
'·Don' , "end JIll.' away," t pleaded; "it's 
rainil1H ~o fa~t. Ann, llIa:v I !lot ~helt('r 
a lllinutt'?·' 

Thl"11 HaulI:lh /-trow led someth ing about 
:.tan·ing. not intt'nded fo r 111\· ears; hut 
[ j,('ard it , anfi it encouraged l~le to boldly 
l'l1tt'r the cottaj.{(·. Placing the bac;ke t on 
tht" tahle. 1 ~aid: "Ann Chancy, you have 
told a lie! I Io\"(' you. and what i!-o bet· 
tl'r, the Lord Jl!;t1S \0\·(''1 you ; allfl you 
Illay hate me if you like , and bat me with 
th:lt g'reat ~t ick, if you art' coward enough, 
hut .HHl won't vr l'vc'n t my loving you." 

As the clear Lon\ kept Daniel in the 
li on~' den, so lI e kept those two wild, 
wi<.-kl"<I W0Il1('11 silent on thei r seat~. 

"Anil." I ",aid, "ha\'(' )'OU food in your 
f"upboa rd thi s bitter day?" 

;·\\'hat's that to you? Be ofT, or I'll 
kill yer whf.'re yer stand I" 

."You won't hurt me, AI1 I1; but I'll be 
ofT. Good-hy till wc meet again"-and 
twas R"0IlC. \1y home was a mile away, 
hut I was soon there· for I could run 
in those days- -a nd ill thc dil1ing~roolll. 
saying, "Mother, poor Alina and Hannah 
Challcy have 1\0 food in their home: no 
brc;ld. no tea. 110 sugar." 

"Take them ~O lll f.' at OIl CC , then, chi ld, 
;l1ld sOllle milk, too, if you can manage 
it." },!anaq-c it! \\"hy, t would have car· 

(Continued on Page Five) 



P,lgt· Two 

It is not in my mind to write a dis
sertation on faithl but to make some re 
marks on the way faith i!'. stirred up in 
us for particular things, with my mind 
011 tht, subject of faith for revivals in 
particular. 

It is wtll known that some people have 
faith for In'alillg whiit' others linger on 
in their pains; ~Clllle ha\'e faith to pray 
for the sick succf.·ssfu lly while others can 
rio no Illore than ,'xpress sympathy; some 
ha\'{' iaith to hring to sa lvation the men 
hound in iroll in our jails and other prisons 
whii(· otlH'rs kc:l thtmsld\'l's helpless in 
talking throllg-h tlH' han; some have faith 
ior 111(.' strang-l'rs tlH'y iI1eet to whom thcy 
... :IV things that bring to thelll conviction, 
wllill' others han' no pOWl'r to persuade 
~Irallgt'fs to think of (joel. These things 
an..' IlH'lllioIH'd ns illustrations, and the 
li"t could be greatly enlarged. 

The "Rainhow Cnvtnant" articles ap
pearing !'ome months ago in the Evangel 
showed the author, Anna Hoss l to be a 
\\'oman with gn.'at faith for hreaking 
droug-hls and getting rain in anSWf.'r to 
prayer. The answers to prayer for rain 
obl,\;n('11 by her year after year for a 
~h()rl lifetimc, werc v('ry wonderful. Did 
thl')' ('ollie to hl'r hy chance, like a latc 
spring or a ('ool summer comes to a com
Illunit)', or did those rains COI11C' ht'ca usc 
she had I('a rlli..'d what ;t takes to move 
God to send rain, nne! so could get rain 
wh('n ~h(' cOllld comply with those condi
tiom? It i., clear to my mind that noth
ing occms hy chance. My voice can be 
heard a tiloll"and miles away jf I "vill 
comply with the laws God has made for 
,,'oices (,<Irrying that far. It wi ll not hap
pen llIcrely because I want it to happen, 
or because I strain myself with shouting, 
hilt it will happen because I obey the 
laws God hns made for that particu lar 
thing. Everything is controlled by law. 
:\ tight, we ll built house is in the midst 
of iI tornado and its windows arc broken 
out. The glass falls outward in"tead of 
inward. No accident about it. The g lass 
was broken, not by the wind but, by the 
fact that the twist of the tornado creat
ed a pnrtial vacuulII abo ll t the building 
and the 'Iir inside it pushing out hurst 
the windows. Everything is controlled 
by law. 

Things in the spiritual world arc con
t rolled by Jaw. T her e is great gu il t upon 
the church because it goes on without 
reviva ls. 1n the physical world we can do 
a thousand things now that our fa\hers 
could not do. \Yhy? Because mcn stud
ied. and searched, and experimented, 
burning the midnight oil, and giv ing the 
best that waS in them during months and 
years, to find out the laws of such things 
laid do\\'n by God. \\' hat I say is that 
it is high time fo r the church to begin 
scan:hing, studying, testing, in the ways 
that succeed in the sp iritua l world, to 

find the laws that, when obeyed, will pro
duce a revival ill a community. 

In Finney's day it was supposed gen
erally that rcvivals were entirely under 
the sovereignty of God; that they came o n 
in a cOllllllunity like an earthquake or a 
north wind, without premeditation or hu
man contrivance. ]Jut Finney insisted that 
re\'ivals could be produced in a givcn 
cOlllmunity if the people would set to 
work to produce one, with less probability 
of failure than would attend the efforts 
of a rarmer if he set out to produce a 
crop of corn. The reason he gave was 
that there an' fewer things necessary to 
produce a revival which are beyond the 
('ontrol of those who would prolllote one, 
than there are to hinder thc efforts of the 
man who would produce a crop of corn. 

Kow, returning to the thong-ht with 
which this message sta rted, it will be 
grant('d at once that the inquiry as to 
how to pro<iu('c a revival really is an 
inquiry as tu how to produce active, pre
vailing faith for rcvi\'als, for a revival 
is by faith. Thc thing, according to Jona
than Edwards, speaking of the grcat rc
"i\'al<o of 1735-40, which above all other 
human things brings about saving faith 
in the ht<lrts of sinne rs, is the tcstimony 
and life of the IICW COil verts. This at
tracts our attention to the fact that faith 
in some degree is capable of being com
municated from one to another. This 
calls for O\lr ministers and workers to 
gtt togetlwr in groups and expose them
selves each to the faith for reviva ls which 
is in the others. 

The subject is so grent that there is 
110 other olle of greater importance in 
the church, therefore sllch gatherings 
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should he held in many place~ ,.,.ith the 
most serious purpose of waiting before 
God, studying His \\'ord, communing with 
His Spirit, and ill e\'Cry possible way 
seeking to Il'arn what the principles are 
which control revivals. These mectings 
shoulcl be under the guidance of the most 
enthusiastic leaders that can be found, 
who could gin their entire strength t<;> 
the great task of uncarthing the secrets 
of rcvi"al production. 

A church in a community can so con
duct itseJi that the people at large will 
begin, as by common consent, to talk and 
think and ('ven dream about salvat ion. 
The ponderous power of God will be put 
forth to make it impossible for them to 
be interested in anything other than sal
vation. The chllrch can so do that these 
intere~ted people will run together ill vast 
congregations. God will make it secm to 
them to be the thing they want to do 
ahove cverything- else. The church can 
so do that whell thesc crowd" COIl1C to
gl:thcr thtr(' will fall from God broad
cast upon thelTl such intolerable convic
tion that in scores and hundreds they 
will fait down bdore God and be savcd. 
The churc h can so do that active, living 
faith for healing \'\'ill spring up all about, 
and many mighty signs will follow the 
ministry oi simple men. 

This is no pipe dream. It has to be 
true because our Lord Jesus changes not. 
It is IIi s will to do these things, as shown 
plainly ill the \Vorel and as illustrated 
in "ariOlls times and places in modern 
da)'''. Let tiS cOllle together under lead
ers with the move ill their souls, and 
humble ol1r.~el\'es before God, pray, and 
cry, and study until faith for these Yery 
things is gin:n to us. and then let us go 
home and carry the fire to our assemblies. 

Faith for dcfinite things comes when 
people gi\'c thcllls(']vcs up to seeking the 
Lord for that faith, willing to pay any 
price, sea rching the \Vorel about it, con
ferring- together about it, praying ill uni-
5011 about it. I say this thing is of 
sufficiellt importance to make it eminent ly 
proper and the very thing to do, to come 
together and gct the mind of the Lord 
about the how of producing of revivals. 

THE MESSAGE ON THE TOMB 

Charles Reade, the author of "The Clois
ter and the Hearth," left instructions that 
these words should be placed on his tomb
stone: "I hope for a resurrection-not from 
any power in nature, bu t from the wi ll of 
the Lord God Omnipotent, who made na
ture and me. H e created man out of noth
ing; which nature could not. He can restore 
man from the dust , which nature canl1ot. 
And I hope for holiness and happiness in a 
futurc life-not for anything I have said or 
done in this body, but from the merits and 
mediation of Jesus Christ. He has prom
ised H is intercession to all who seck it, and 
ITc \vill not break His \Vord; that interces
sion ollce granted, cannot be rejected: for 
lIe is God, and His merits infinite; a man's 
sins are but human and finite. 'Him that 
cometh to 1111.' I will in no wise cast ouL ' 
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jeslls Christ, the Righteous; and 
He is the propitiation for our sins.-Amen." 
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"A GREATER THAN JONAS IS 
HERE" 

:\ineH'h was a city gin'n to\"l'r to ~in, 
Hut (;od III Iii, grace wilt a prophet to 
pn'ach to tla'llI, He was an unwilling' 
pn'aclll'r, but tht, messagl' (If that prvphel 
brought tilat "irked city to sal'J.:c1oth and 
ashes, They n'I'~'l1tl'd bcion' t;od. (;ran' 
wMked in thdr Iwarts. and those wi('kcd 
1I1t11 cried for mercy and (~(ld gan' mcrc\', 

Christ said to tl\O~c who ~ought for 'a 
sign, ".\11 ('\il and adulteroll~ gcnerati(1n 
~eckclh after a sig'lI; and there shall no 
sign he gi\'ell tn it. but the sign of Ihc 
prophet jonas. ,The Ilwn of Xincveh 
sh;lll rise up in judgmellt with this gen~ 
er"li('11 and shall comkllln it; becau<;l' 
tla-y H'pented al the preaching of Jona~ 
,11111 hehold a gr~'ater than jona~ is here" 
I~ut those sign'M'l'kl'fs did 1I0t [{'pent in 
the pre!'-t'nce of J lim "ho was gH'atl'r 
thilll jonah, Thcy ca~t Him out, thc\' 
ulKificd Him, But when Ile callie back 
H'5urrl'cted, in the I'owcr of the Spirit, 
numlwrs turtlcd to Him. 

It \\as when Jonah was restlrrt.'cted frolll 
the whall"s ht'l1y Ihat he had a powerful 
IllCssaj.{{' from (;(,<1. Tht, w(Jrid is lying 
in the lap of the wicked olle to·~!ay. 
~Iallr do 11<)1 know the ril.':ht hand iro~ll 
thl' Idt and th(,y cannot cry, IIlt"y ;tH' Sll 

~ttqll'd in sin. The world i~ a modern 
Xineyeb, and Ihe cilies of the earth to
day h,l\-e hel'n tilled wilh di~obcdicl1t 
proplWb. But when they (:Ilter into death 
uniull with tht'ir Lord, go through Ihe 
gr;n-e and ClJllIe forth resurr(,f'tell, thcy 
will proclaim the resurrected Christ in 
Ihe power of the Spirit. Thl'n the wick, 
cd cities will be turned to (;od, 

"Rehold, a great('r than jonas is llert':" 
Ih'lien~ in the prc~encc wilh yOll here oj 
llim who is ~rcatcr than j'mas, Seck 
I fis presence as rOil go out into the 
HrcelS so that 111.' bv the power of Ihe 
Spirit wit! be abl\: to turn many people. 
frOI1l tilt.' highest to the lowest, to lIim 
self, 

"Dehold, a greater than jonas is here!" 
Is lie here? If Ilis manifested Jlre~Cllce 
is not here, it is surelv the fault oj Ihe 
church, Peter and J';llIl knew that 111.' 
was with them when Ihe man at the beau~ 
tiflll gatc asked for aims and Pl'lt·r said, 
"Siiver and ,;old ha\'e 1 nOlle: but such 
as 1 ha\·c gin~ 1 thet'; In tht, namc of 
Jesus Christ oi Xazareth risC' up and 
walk," Pct('r knew that li e was with 
him when he was brought to tht, hedside 
of a man who had been lying ior eight 
years ~ick of the palsy, :lnd he said, 
",\ell~a~, Je~t1~ Christ maketh thee whole," 
.-\cts 9 :J~, The early church knew that 
1 [e was with thclIl when ;'thty brought 
forth the sick into thc streets, and lair[ 
lh em Oil b.'(is and couches, that at the 
l ea~t the shadow of PCh'r ra~sing by 
llIi~dlt overshadow somc of tht'IIl," 

Pall I knew that a greater than Jonas 
was with him wht'n he declared, '·1 Ji\'c: 
yet not I, but (·hri .. t !i\Cth in I1H'," The 
apostil's knew that the presence of Him 
who wa .. grca1er than jonas was wilh 
Paul when sjlccia! miracles were wrought, 
"_\0 that from his body wcre brought till· 

to the sick handkerchieis or aprons, and 
the diseases departed from thelll, and the 
e\'il spirits wenl (Jut of them," Acts 19 :12. 

TIIF I'LXTFUbT \1 F\'-\:'\{;FI 

Je~u" tlri~t. who had pn'll1iscti, "1.0 
inl "itlt Y"u alway, lH'n unto the ('nd,' 

\\<ls \\ith J(Jhn and 1l;1lI1 and the other 
;Jp"~lk~, .\n<l ~·Oll han' tht privil~'j.{~' of 
having' I [illl with yt'li l'\Trr mik yuu ~o, 

It i~ l'r'JPht'siul, "The chariots J;hatJ be 
with !laming torl"il('! ill thl" day of his 
I,rl'paralll:m, • The t'haril'ls shall ragc 
in till' ~ln'eb, thcy shall just!e one ag:ain'ot 
dll\,tht'r in the bn'ad \\;lY5," The charints 
are prl'pared, bUI arc you prql,.rt:d? 

Jonas had a I'o...r mt'~~a(.!;t', It was, 
'Yl'I iMty dap, and Xiue\'ch shall oe 

oH,rthrown;' ("hri~I'~ Ill('s~age was, 
"t·"1I1l' UlltO Ille, all y~' that labor and are 
ht"t\y !alitll, and I will gin' you [(';;t," 
(;ran' /o!"e'! bef~lrc jtl~tice, ~e('k not 
j(JIla~ ill tht, slrtTts, but Jesus ill the 
Hr\Tts, Tlu'y rel't'lltt'" i.t tile l'reachil1R 
(01 jUIl,.~, the di,;ubedknl hut fl'~urr ... ctcd 
prol'lH't, and they will fl'pent when Jc-sus, 
the uh('di\'n\ ,tllli rl'~urreeted Prophet, 
pfl'aC~H"S, lIe ~ays, "(io yt' tlwrd('rc and 
tl'ach .ill llatiO\;s . teilt·hilll.! them to 
ohscrH' :.11 things \\hatsot"'cr I IHI\'{' com 
Immded you: and In [ dll\ wilh you al
way, l'H'lI tlllto tht' cnd," \\·ill you go 
!t'rlh anti pr~'ach Ilis gospel' Believe 
that Chri~t is in Y"U, You arc (arrying 
lIim lilr"ugh your ~tllTt~, ami thl' ilwis 
i"I(' Cltri:.t ".-ill make a \'i~iblc ill1:lre~sif>ll 
UpOil thth~' \\ ilh who1l\ \'011 come in con
tart ii you have faith ill·Him that lIe wil! 
lllaniit'~t I li1l\~df. 

~teJllll'll\ p(.rscctltors were Ctlt 10 the 
h{'art .!s tlwy heard thl' wonts of Slq~hell, 
\11 that "at in tilt' council 100kt,tJ stead· 

iilslly PI! him, allli ~;I\\ Itis faq' as it 
had l>lTII Iht' fan' of an an,~cl. I fc is 
ahle and "illin.!.! 10 transf(lrm your face 
hdorl' you preach, . 

"B<'lltlld a grcalt'r than jonas is lll're1" 
Ill-lil'n' it, Let Him work. Amt'11 

THE MANIFESTATION OF THE 
SPIRIT 

Tht, 11l:lllife~t;l1ion ni th, ~pilit, the di 
Hr,itil'~ of the giits (Ii the Spirit, arc 
divirit'rI "to ('\'cry man H'H'rally as J [e 
wi!I." \\'lll'n ,\'l'l1 St'C a moving of the 
:-;piriL i is;111 ouh·,;,nl indication of the 
PH'S('Ilce of the Spirit in 11ll' assl·llIh!y, 
l.nok ior, a~k it.r, seek ft)r a more inle n~c 
acti\'ity of the :;pirit, for the purPtht' of 
Ih~ ~pirit di~trihlllil1g the gifts of Ihe 
~pirit. T1H'rc i~ a more intcnse actiyit" 
of Iht' Spirit at tht, till1\' of the distribu' 
tirln oi Ihe :;pirit's giit~. Prav for an 
intense \\'orkin/-:, of tlw ~JliriL ' 

Pl'I('r and john wert' r('cipieills of th(' 
<lutpoming of the Spirit and ther saw the 
lIIal1 hl'a!nl. the 5000 converted and 
t!WH' ,,<IS a J.~Tncral w(,rking of th~ Holy 
Spiril; but thl'Y Jlrayec\ for a more in. 
tense manifestation oi that working, Acts 
-I :29, 30, ,\t a time that the Spirit of 
(;c,r1 was Wl'1'killg t1u'y asked for more, 
To him th;1I hath shall be ginn, \Vhy 
ha\'e Ihe Rifb nOI bel'lJ in 1llatliicsta~ 
tion when til\' Spirit has ht'rlJ pnllrt'd out? 
Becatls(· pt'oplc ha\·e bN'n content with a 
gcnNal 1lI:l11ifc"tation of Ihc Spi r it. 

(;od put into the !teart of Pe,cr and 
J~lllll ami the ass('mbly a divine dissati~~ 
faction witli the lllanifl'staliOIl of the out~ 
pouring' of tIl{' Spirit liP to th;!.t timc, 
Ther \n'rc I\ot cont('llt with tile \I\>p('r 
room ('xperi('l1ce and stlh~eqllcnt hies sings, 
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(,ud \\as ph.'a,ed wllh their dissati~factioll, 
.\,k I"ugciy, ihk {or Jon inteluification of 
mallifl'~tations, ' cOIll'e"lIration, a doub, 
!ing IIJl, 

"Fli,ha, Wt,u't you he ~·'lIllt'llt if you 
h"IH' \\h.1t Flijah has' \\'on't you he 
l·Ol\t\,nt with c;illing dowlI lir,' (rl,m hea,\', 
t'lI, dl)~illg thl' hca\"cnll, opening the 
IWol\t'II:", \\ ith \\,Itn ami rlTl' eNning from 
ill';LH'n 1 \\"on', YflU hl' 5ati ... tied if you 
ran ,I" the likl')" 

"\:0. 1 \\OJIlt a Livu!'k 1'0,;.: ti~,n. I want 
a douhk portion of wh,Lt YO<l, Elijah, 
ha\'e .. 

ni,1 FIi)ah ~,1V, "Oh. Eli.lta, Y(JU ar~ 

~rn',ly, Y(JU arl' ·;t\';lrit'i(ltls"? 

Intk~'d no! 
YIIU ,hall !LIH' il dOl1hk portion if you 

will T11t'('t th~ c(>ntiitinns U Fli~ha did. 
In tltt· i\lIlrth chapter oi\rt§ \H' see 1'l't('r 
and John in tht' 'L(~t'l1lhly ill pray('r ior 
;L d'lIlhlinl.!: 11\1. '",d \\ant" ~O\l tu do the 
sanw It)~t!ay, II' h:aH :<11 audat ious faith, 
a dnrr ior till' ~criptl1r,11 u::L1Iiil'st;lti(Jlls 
and illlrllllll('l1t "I thl' twdilh rhapter llf 
Fir~1 l'orinthian'o, \'l'I~<.'~ 0111' I,) 1\\e1Ye, 

\\,hl! \luI Ihl' d{'sin' in Fli"ba\ la-art 
:(>r l d0\lhk portiol1? VOlt I.] l1(ot those 
$~)IIS of the l'r<'l'hns ha\·c h311 th~' ~amc? 
I\lIt tltt'Y did liN f~lll()w aitt'r Flijah at 
Fli ... ha dit!, Elisha wa, dt'lermilll'd to get, 
and Ill' got. lit, wa~ ,it-knnim'd to uh 4 

lain, and Ill' oblained .• \sk largely, a~k 
frn'I~·. a~k bdievil1!.:I:--, ,I~k i'a~i~lcntly, 
th;!.t you may ill' full, (;,)1\ is not im
pI,\·Ni'\lI'd hy ~i,ing, but til(' impon'rish, 
('d church has faikd to H'n'in' from he' 
I.nrd that \\hidl l ie W;l1Its tll f,:ive, 

TIll' giih 11111,,1 Ill' gi\-cll, the rcci\li('nl~ 
11>11'1 Iw iouuti, \\'Iu'f(' arl' ~·,)U, and what 
i~ )"\,ur attiltll:t' rhl' gifts :.\fC oht;linJ.bl~ 
\\Iwn tltt' ~pirit i~ workil1g in intellsity; 
tlwrdnn' till' nn'n"ity of prayilll!; for rain 
III the timc of lill' latter rain, for an in 
t'lI~ilY uf raill in til(' tinw of rain, for 

it ,I"u·ble portion (,f th(' Spirit, the ~pirit 
in gH'ater Illl';lsure fur the grt'ater work 

(;utl !lIet with :"(tJSe~, (;ot! met with 
thl' ~t1I'\I\anter jacob, God lIIl't that sup 
I)bnl~'r am1 showed him til(' ladder C01l1 
ing: !lm'.J\ fr(,m h~a\Tn, That was grace, 
~race nHlling upon that ullworthy mall, 
That was Rl'thd. Pray that the ladder 
lIlay COIIIC down; not that Wl' ourset"cs 
~hmll([ be hles~cd but that olhers may 
bl' hks!>ed. Prav that there may be no 
round mis"ing, that there may he an as 
l'('ndiuJ{ and dcscending, That ladder is 
"prinkll'd al\ thc way lIJl "ith blood, 
('hri~1 wenl into Ihe presence of God with 
I ii own blood, 

SAFE FROM THE SNAKE 
A ct'ftain tree is exceedingly obnox~ 

10\h to \'ell0m0I1~ serpents, ;\ gent le 
ll1an (Jure obscrvul a mother hird carry· 
inA' ka\'t's of this and snrnJtllltiing her 
hirtlling~ with tht'11l, .'\s she re.,ted on a 
limh above, h{' l1!ltic('d a p()i_.:;ol1ou~ ,er~ 

PUlt circling around th(' trcc and slowly 
a~c{,lldill~ until wilh glistt'nillg "yes and 
t'xldHkd f,l1~gs its hrad "a~ ~trelehcd Ollt 
{(,\\arcl its hdpl~'~i prey. .\s it came in 
('oillarl "jth the Icaves it drupped as if 
shot. ('ol1"lanl!~' slll·rol11ul your chilt1rc:n 
\\·ith those a~~flt'i:ltitlllS nITrllsivc to that 
{lId u'rpel1t thl' ,I",;! 
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Isaac to and in Gerar 
Pallor E rnell S. W-illiam., Phil.de lphi .. P • . 

. -
":\nd Ihtrt, \\01" a famille in the land, 

Ilnidl' Ill(' fir~t i.ulIine that was in the 
d ;j~'" of ;\braham, .\lId Isaac wen t unto 
AIlIIllt"1crk I..il1,1{ of the Philistille~ Ullto 
(,ef<'lr" (;tn, lil.1 

I kn' \1(.' J ave I '<lac in the land of prom· 
j,e, fadug il iami lH', ;IIH I , ~o far as we 
<'IfC ahle h I d i ~cerll, frOIll nv ('vii which 
lu: h:ul IICl11(' In this rcsl"'ct th is fam in e 
wa v('rv difr"'fl'nt fn ,m 1113.11\' another re. 
cordell ' in till' Snipt llres , for. in oth er 
1)lan'!, lIe rilld that (;011, more than once, 
~hut up tilt· ht':~vI'IlS hri ng-ing fam ine upon 
the IH'op l(' hn·.nm· oi their sins, Th is 
h'acbt'!I II to hr 1;;lr('ful in judging ot llers 
hy s:1I1 I'XI,('ril'l1cl'5 throuRh which they 
may Ill' rt''1uin'd to pass. May we lear n 
lint lu jUd!-:l' a(',urdillJ{ to the appearance, . 
hul 10 judJ.:e rig-htcoth judgmen t. 

T lw l1li~t:lk,'s (If tllO~e who came to 
(,(1I"fort Joh W<L~ in applying general prin. 
cip l(,5 too positively to hi ... part icula r <:a~e, 
Tltl,), 5airl in thcir conH' r~ations with hi m 
SOIl1(, ITlO~t truth ful thillg~, the ir er ror 
ht' ing in ~uppos i ng ill evc ry case the ir 
r (':boninl.:"s allci ('onc lu s iO Il ~ wou ld prove 
to be infa llihl y co rrer!. They were not 
so in the ca~t' of J ob, The d isc iples of 
j ClI us, a lso, were to uched with this sallle 
~ p i ri! of unk ind judg ment when th ey look 
cd upon thc unfortunat e man who wa s 
born hl ind, a nti im mediat ely wi shed to 
know who had sinned, he o r his paren ts, 
that lu' \Va .., t hu s affl icted. They felt there 
lII ust he ~i n ~olll('whe r e or such a blig ht 
wOll ld I1c\'er have bee n vis it ed upon him. 
But J estl~ , who kll ow! all hearts, am wered 
thrill, "l\c ithrr ha th this man s inned, nor 
h i~ pan' nh: but th at the works of God 
~ holll !\ he lIlanife"t in him ." 

SlIfferin.l{ and ~ ickllc!ls may be the fruit 
o.f Oll("~ own lI1 i s do ing~ , and it ma y not be. 
It is \\'(' 11 , therefore, whclI opprcssed by 
afTI ic tioll, {.r whcli laid low with disease, 
to look \\" (' 11 to th e examination of one's 
own heart. nut when an hones t search 
h a.~ bcc li madc, and no condemnation 
from God reveal s failure or transg ression, 
let the soul look up in faith, for Isaac, 
and Abraham al so, had their fam ines while 
ill the land of I>romise, and while walking 
with God. 

Neither \\a " this famine in the days of 
Isaac a merc accidellt. It was a divine ly 
appoint('d recurrence of what had hap
pelled in thc days of his fathe r. By 
fanline Ahrah:un had been tried, and 
failed, He wellt down into Egypt to so
journ, where he lost much blessing, and 
suffered much evil. And this famine in the 
days of Isaac was for his testing also. 
As heir to the inh.eritance promised of 
God he must prove himself worthy of the 
promi ~e. The promise had been made to 
faith, and the trial \\'a.~ to prove the gen· 
uineness of hi~ faith. 

And what wa~ trlle of Abraham and 
Isaac, i, equally true of us. lIo w~racious · 
1.\' tile promise of God ha~ been scaled to 
us hy the hlood o f the everlas ting cove, 

I:'m!. Hilt bn,threll. heir.s (If the proml~e, 
\n' muq he tril'd, al1(l. in the lives of those 
1Jl()~t spiritu:d, tho~c \\ho seek to walk 
in all tin' will (,f (iod, there may come a 
famin(·. Theil must Olle walch and pray 
that his faith fai l not, for at such a 
time Satan att'lcks the citadel of the soul 
;!I11! woulrl 1l1(I\·C 111 to re~tlessne~~, Ques
tiuns, 1l;ll'kru's., confusion, and doubt. anu, 
110t Ih· ka"t to be ic.'an'c1, wOllld il1~11irc 
U~ to takl' ollr .. eh·('s Otlt of the place of 
,o\'('n:ml proillisc. and to make choices 
kalliuJ.l' fill ntlr human under~tanding. He 
v.,(/ttld hactl'll 11~ intn conclusions and de· 
d~iOll'l \\hich would cause us to move, 
1I0t u\lwarrl illtn c!ml'r fcUowship with 
(;orl, bnt downward ton'anl Eg),pt, as he 
,lirt .\hraitalll. anll :H luac 11lall11ed to 
follow. 

The untrit'd lHan may he harsh and crit· 
ira I, alld iliaI' trullIpl't forth what he wou ld 
do ull,I('r this or that circumstance, but 
those who have h('en !iuhduNI hI" the ficrv 
tt'~t han' anothcr ~pir i l. \ Vhe'lI meetin~ 
those in :l ~t rait('ner1 placr, cven though 
slIch ma.\' nnt hl" .Q'oin.Q' th rouR'h a'l tri
umph a nt ly a<;: thcy oU'l:h t. tried sa ints have 
a Iflnc h of tende r symp.1 thy, for th ey too 
havc pa!'.se(1 l hrolTR'h a ~illl il a r trial. The 
IH'rf"ct inn of thi~ "\"rHnalh izilH!' '1pirit i ~ re' 
veal('d in our 1.orci J esus, "For we have 
!lot a n hirrh pr icst wh ich can not be touch· 
cd wi th the fee ling of ou r infi rmi ties ; h ut 
wa'! in a ll point~ tem pted like as we are , 
ye t without sin ." He kn ew wh at it was 
to stl ffrr being temp ted, and, a" are· 
.. u lt, i" ahle to "ucco r t helll thai are tempt· 
ed. And how !'.weet i .. the fe llowsh ip of 
t e!'. tl'd "aint'l. 1t ha~ :l h'nrl(,flll'!'.S. a svm
path y. a rich ne~!'. . a nd an under sta nd ing 
tha i the in eX l)eriellced do not know. But 
th ey will know if thev fol low on to k now 
thc Lord , for H e h a~' Hi" provi nJ:{ ground 
for all . "There hath no tempta tion taken 
you hut such as is co mmon to man: but 
God is fa ithful, "ho will not suffer you to 
bc temntcd above that ve arc able: but 
wilt wit h the temptation ·al~o make a way 
to e~ca pe, that \'e may be able to hear 
it." . 

But le stin,Q' hrought out in Isaac. as 
it had in his father, the latent weakness 
of hi .. charact er and faith, Perhaos reas
oning' sOlIl('what from the fact that his 
fath (' r hatl done so bcfore him. he de
cided th .. 11 he too would JEO down into 
Egypt a nd there ~ojourn . 'Vlhat a lesson 
in examnle! Tn mo ~t thin~" Abraham 
wa~ worth" o f followin'l:. bllt in this he 
had "hown a !\e\'cre weakn ess which his 
"on wo uld now emulate. And how much 
it means to h(' an example, How few 
can sal' with the Apo<: tle P aul. "Fol. 
low U " a <; ye ha\'e U'l for an example." 
,,"et <:11,h we are commanded to he in the 
Srrinturl'~ Tf th(' cnlleci of r.od wOliid 
0""" take to hrart thi<: g reat responsj. 
hility how carefullv they would walk. 
Knowin~ th .. u othrr" \\;11 follow, with 
what carr the)' wou ld guard their words, 

~clec. tht-ir 1)]('dSUfl'~, choo .. e their COUl

iorts, and ,kpvrt themsdn:s in the mul· 
litlldt: 01 otll-r aHairs 01 life. But too 
manv se~ n tv think ollly oi getting out 

i iic \~h.at till, C~lIl ior themselves, ncn:r 
\\clghlllg \\h;lt thcir influence Illay mean 
to othtrs . 

I'a'tors. )011 are making a great illl' 
pres::.i"n upon) our t1(Jck~, either for con
sish'nt godlincs~ or against it. Fellow 
laymen , the dTcet 01 your lifc is in
e~till1ablc il1 111<111y a way. Illay it tell for 
~hc glory oi (,;od. Parents, have you 
scriomly con .. i{kred your example before 
your ~ons and daughters? \Vhat arc your 
n-orrl.. and walk doing toward molding 
their lins ior God;- May the Lord help 
u~. It \\as many yc:lrs before that Abra· 
Ilam had gone dO\\1l into Egypt-mbre 
thzdl eil..'ht)', since that sad tillie, yet the 
poison of that departure lingered rou nd 
amI now we find it cropping out in his 
wtJl beloved SOil. It is so easy to sow 
miscbid, but huw 10llg before the end 
of the harHst onl\' (;0<1 knows. 

}u ... t how I~aac, \~-hen he intended going 
down into Egypt. got over into Gerar I 
110 not know. It was perhaps because 
it \\as nearer ilt hand. being but a neigh
Imring state and not ~ufferi ng the famine 
a .. was the land of Canaan, I ts acces· 
.~ihilit~·, and the ease with which he could 
lead hi~ flocks there, influenced him to 
go tilac at least for a litt le wh ile. But 
one thing we do know is that bis rc~ 

1I10\'al 10 this place took h im out of the 
place of highest bles~ing , although, be
cause of God's grea t 10\'e, it did not tak e 
him elllirely away frOIll the Lord's pro
te ct ive g uidance. H ere wc learn, "Thc 
Lord appeared Ull tO him, and sa id , Go 
not dow 11 int o Egypt; dwell in the land 
I\-hich 1 !;ha ll tcll thee of : sojourn in thi s 
land, and I \\ill hc wit h th ee, and will 
bless thee." Gen. 26 :2. Looking, with· 
out taking due notice of t he verse here 
quotell, one Illight think, " \Vh at a wou · 
der iul experience, hehold how the Lord 
apPc;l rcd unto l ~aac." But if we look a 
litt le more ca ref ully we wi ll fi nd it to be, 
not a proof of God's pleasure resting upon 
the movemen ts o f His ser va nt , but the 
resu lt of His love following after His 
o\\ n, evcn whe n th ey are no t in the 
placr wherc lI e would have t hem to be. 
T his appearan ce o f God to Isaac was 
very differ ent from another at which I 
hope we Illay lat er look together. IIere 
It IS God dealing with thi s tempted son 
\\ho had left the place of covcnant bless
ing, was for saking his separation, and evc n 
strongly cons idering g oing into the very 
country which had before become such 
a snare to his now sainted father, 

Gerar was not God's place for Isaac, so 
whcn the Lord appeared unto him He 
said, "Dwell in the land which I will tell 
thee oL" But just then Isaac was in no 
co ndition to receive the rcvelation of that 
land. The fact is it was the very land 
he ha d departed from. God saw, as Jesus 
saw long afterwards, that He had many 
things to say to him. but he c011ld not 
bear them now, He must do the best He 
could for Isaac in the place which I saac 
had cilos('n . and seck, if possible to pre· 
\'cnt his ~oing- away into utter destruc
tion . So we hca r J ehonh sa y, "Sojourn 
in this land." Isaac was now not in the 
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pla.:c toi \;ud':> \\ill il'r him, lHlt like mally 
<lnoth<:r, out of th,Lt "Iacc, yet by 110 means 
de"l'rtnL but a subject {Jj drfnai lon' 
ami uLHlyiug t1C\'UlIOU, :\cvcrthdes:> ill 
the ptlce \\ la'fl' hl' mu~t Itarn l>ome Ics
I>UI1~ in lh~ f\lrl1aCl~ l.i "IIiidion and bv 
~\("\'t'rt· di,;cil,linl', It i .. true that he had 
d,)d,~td the iamim', hut dodgl'c! it at !-;reat 
eXl'~lb{. .-\lId h"w true it !otill i~ that if 
\\ c do not learn tll v. alk uy simple faith 
ill the j>O\\Cr of thl' Spirit we must learn 
in tilt, ~chool oi difficulty. 

It is 10 be icared that there arc many 
"ulh'ring ~oub who have Illi~sed the bless
ing of ahiding in the I)(.:riect will of God 
for Ib.;ir li\"C~. Flam illY heart I pity such, 
:lwl how sorely tl1\;y lleed our sympathy 
,IUd Ill\·C. The hcartaches \\ hich they are 
1l1;lIle to h'e!' the spiritual, ii not also 
1Il;,terial , pri\'atioll' \\"hidl ian to their lot. 
an: t'11tlu,I,(h tu wring the ~\Oute~t heart, 
. \1\,1 il~ :. lllUltiludc l)i other ways therc 
,lfl' so many \\ho arc Illi ... sing God's best 
tiLullght for their lin'i. Only an abiding 
f(JllWlralion full and ("OI1l1Jlct(" a \\alk of 
~il1!pk bith in ill!! dl'pelHlel1cc upon Hi!'> 
\\(lnl, l'an kctp us ju~t where Ill' woull\ 
han' us be. 

But pl'rhap!'> sOllle 011(' !'oees that he has 
g'o!ll'n a\\a~' fW111 the place \\here God 
h,ul p\;tn'd him and hc now occislcs. '"I'm 
J,:!>ing' tn jump ri!.:J.t back into the win of 
{,orl il,r me thi!> \Tn' minute:' But wait 
a 11linlltl' Thi" eal;nCol IH' donc just so 
c'a il~ a~ one m ig-ht think. It is no light 
Ilialtl'r this getting' Ollt oi the place where 
(;od ha~ pul om', Ii yOll ha\'c gotten 
nil, oi 11is will yot! have some lesson to 
Jt.;cr~L am!, ullkss yot! learn it )'ou arc 
likllr til J.:{'t ~'ourseli intn some predica
ment wor"e than ever, If {;od let all 
thost, \I!lf'o jump out oi lli.~ will jump right 
hack in!n a plart' oi hle~sinJ.:" without 
fl'l'lillJ:; tbe cI:a~tlllill1{ nul. Iht,\ would be 
hkdv to ju~t a., inlllH'fraldy jump O\lt 
(,j it ac:ain as ~oon a ... llis plan for them 
kd through \\"ay~ of tt'qill~. There arc 
too ll1a'1.\· "jumpers" (IOlIg-illJ.:" hcrc and 
tllt're, on "hol1l no ('IIC can part icularly 
d"Pl'lHI TI1('~~l' arc needed who can stand 
dis('ipliL1l' anri Icarn lessons oi permanell t 
pro fi t. Sun ly nOllc of u~ \\i~h to spcno 
nllr lin's a~ tho~e "C\'er Icarning but 
IH'\'er able to c(,me unto the knowledge 
d the truth."' Yie!d tn God where vOtt 
are. anti, as lie Jed Isaac hack to 'the 
I,lace o f tre divinc choice for him, so 
1 Ie will lead you. 

A VICTORY OF LOVE 
(Continued from Page One) 

riul fiity pot1nd~ of coal, if ablc, rather 
than ha\'e let the I.nrd lose a victorv 
\\hieh I was certain lIe was going to gai;l 
tliat n:ry aftcrnoon over tllOse wretched 
si1l1'('rs, ~[y lo\"in~. noble mOl her ()uickly 
packl'l\ a hasket of 1l('Ce5~ary thint::s, She 
taug-ht Il~ from our earliest childhood to 
lo\'c I:le poo r and to sen'c the poor, and 
~hc was not afr:l.id 10 trust me alit again 
in the rain and fog 011 that errand of 
mercy, 

I \\'as soon there, and to my surprise the 
two poor 010 creatures sat just as I had 
left Iht'm. They appeared not to have 
11100·cd. and the ba!'iket ~tood on the table 
UTlloue!u"d. They started when they heard 
my \'oice saying', "0 Ann I I am so tired 
oi thi s heavy basket 1 Do let me put 

,t 1!0\\11 ,It once "jU)l ii- iricnt.llv as 
thou!o!'h 110 killing or ~trikillg hmincss' had 
;H'~'LL' 1II1'[\lioll('<I .\11(1 nll11l1!l'[\eeU 
rJ.pilh UI!I".ItJ:fl>: Ill~' cargl\ withoul pl'f' 

111l5\i"lI, \\hill' thl',\' ).!:I't I;rl'ath. which till' 
,iaht oi lIle h .• d cv (kntlr tak .. n 3\\<lY. 

tlann;lh n·l1eH<I lH:r~(' f (jut: \Inl')" 
\n,j YOI1\'(' hl'~n ril,' allay t' bUlIlt and 

{'k, and hrllligr.: all the n thillgs ill 110 
\lint'. 

"1 f.lll:' I rt'l'lil'd, "I \\il~ 1;0 unliallpy at 
y,,\ur having- n.' fo(,d, anti 1 wanted 10 
show YOII that 1 10H'Ii ~Ol1, Do make 
ha,le and han' i\ good n\l'al. I am dreau
ful \\l~, ~o I lIl11!>t be (JIi. (;oocl'nig-ht, 
IJa\lllah! (;ood night. :\nll!" ,\nd into 
th' driuling rain and fog I \\l'llt, thank
luI t"I:ot1~h to lea,·c the ~ti(k bchind m(', 
or '.' h:lh'\"\'r mi;.:ht 1::1\'1.' b,'en h,nlicoming. 

Lo\(' th;l\\'l,{]-·thcu IIIdll'tJ-thcll can, 
(lilt red, Still. I had a 1'''I1;.:h tin\{' of it 
\ ith th'lll 11lr mallY long \\"t'~'k~, But (llll' 
~'H)wy ait('rtlnOJ1, a .. I .. hlod hv 111\' hcd
rpP!\1 \\imiow watching tlit, · ... llo\~llakn 
h l 'i11g blo\\,11 ahout hy thc wind, \\·tlllder
iL1~: \\ hat I could do to he lhdul, I 5a\\' 
th~' ht'll( j(\rm of .\nll Chant')' coming: a~ 
i';l~t as ~ht' could hf'obhie; then, to Ill)' 
" .. toni~LJl1l'nt, 1 '0011 heard her at the back 
door iLlct1irill~ h,r me," 

DO\\11 I went immediatel\' SI1l' woult! 
1101 n,llll' in, hut "aid. rf,,;;.:hlv and :'Ib 
rll!,tl.v: "Ibllnah's dyill).!', and \\ant~ \er! 
YOU\'l' jl1~t .~nl to C('1l1l', a11\1 II\" quirk 
about it!" ;Jnd ('Iff ~he \\TIlt. 

"\\'(1ul<l not my father do bettcr?" J 
~b~lltl'r1. 

"\'Clll(' of v('r In\'11 for 1l1e." silt' gn.wled, 
"don't kt hi111 Iry it 011. I hates till' lot 
of 't'111 L" 

OJ t'\'l1r,l". I wcnt. Thc doctor had becll 
11,] ~"nl', and tlu' poor 01<1 \\01l1al1 la~ 

\',h11\' ami ,lill 1111('11 lH'r ftlthv hnl Strok
ill!'" t:ll' po',r withert'd hand, I ~aid ,,"ft I\", 
"I'<'llll'lh, (\{oar, 1'\"(' come" ' 

;0;111' 0PI'lu,tl hcr h{'a\'y {'\'('S, and said. 
"\\ ho qill 'c!t-itr';' \Va" it llWlht'r eome 
~,';l1ll - ! kr 1l1iml \\:I~ \\:lntinillj.!, for 
I r mother bad hC(,fI deaf! some fift\' \·cars. 

''l'n' come tn tell \'ou, Hannah." that 
.Ie-,u ... Ions you- that 'He i" willilll.:' and 
aldl' t" \\a .. h yOIl in I1is prt'eious blooel. 
;.nd to makl' you \\hiter than the "now, 
if ~ou \\ill ouh' let 11i111," 

"1 (lid \lot ~cnd for \'ou t('l kll 111(' that 
;,).(<lill," ~h(' said: "I ~nh' wish I1c' had 
~l'Llt ~OI11{' (H1C to love liS hefore. It's too 
laiC 1'0\1," Shl' sighed; "onl,\' I could not 
tlit' till I jl1~t thanked vou for vour love. 
anrl (Io\\'('rill~ her voice) to a~k you to 
try it on .\nlla a bit 10nJ.:'er. hecause I've 
h('en the worst a good bit. for when ~he 
want~'d to livc peaceable J wouldn't let 
!u'r and if tId ... jesus would ~i\'e her a 
eh~l11ce, 1 think she might give in 10 
Him in tillle:' 

H(',Hit-r. whal do you thillk I heard in 
that ..... rttC'hcd. 111is('rahle, ~in,cursed home? 
1 heani what was to 111(' far s\\'cet('r than 
the softest 11111Sic-1 heard poor old Ann 
~ohhing in the high-back chair on the 
h('arlh. One ~Qb burst from my own lips. 
and 1 h('11 r fell on mv knees: and oh 1 I 
pran'd tl'cn as I had ;lever pra\'ed bcfore, 
f('lr the Lord je~lls to revcal Himself. ancl 
to ~3\"e that poor, dvill~ soul. \Vhell I 
Il:ul finished ~he hea\'ed a deep-drawn 
sigh: but r never heard her speak again. 

1l0r ttid ,111) unc l'Is,', ~bl; died .1\ lIlil1~ 
niRht, 

The :ol1o"ing ~t1IltL.IY l1i~ht ... tll'l'rt'pit 
hHIll Ihlbhkd into our littk .\fi~sion Ilall, 
It \\01 ,.\lIn I...halll\. \fler Ihe sen'lCC I 
:uIlO\\l'<1 tier OOII.~, ,he scelned 50 :.ad 
.tTI'. \\eu) She at on thc Iwarth With 
her i)Ollllet ,\lid dt)ak HI!, bl'r hard elbows 
01: i.c·r 1..'1le', hl'r h;lnds t'(>\"erinK her 
t c~ .\h! and I sa" somclbing cht: to<.l--
I q\\, ;1 III Ul.\" tt'~lr tricklill~ down be
!\\C(n thl "itl\t'fnl tin~crs, Oil. how 1 
l\l\nl lila I (It'SI,JaIl- (,I,i woman; 

Shl' klll'\\ illY ~tcp. "SinH t' door,"' ~hc 
S3Hl I did ~(l. 

Tn' ~l\'l'n in," ~hc said, 
·t " ,.j l>\c!>s nm, Alln I" 
"\\"ill I It- h:~\'t, 1Il~. think YI'r? 
"\\'II\" lie IS 1\(>ld\ll~ out lIis ann~," I 

".lid 
"l'oul,1 II; II d I . .,., • """ wa~ 1 Ill)' "II1S away . 
',\11 awa), ;\nn. 
'JI1~t ax lIim i\ hit. will yed" 
\\'l' ~l,I,1 a littk' praya t1Il'ctin~ in tAe 

('otLI.IH' tit;"!t SUIl(iay niglit, all alone, 
Thl' ,,1(1 \H'lIl;lll'~ praYl'r was aile 1 had 
11111'11 r,·:..d ttl hfr; "Lord, save me, or I 
tJl"ri~h '" 

She i~ ~il1ginj.{ in the ~Iory laud now: 
"t'nto 11im th"t h;lth ],In'd us .11lt! w.lShcd 
U~ iroll\ nm' !)ins in lIi~ own blood, and 
h~'IIh n",<1(' II .. kill).!~ and pric ... ts unto l;(KI 
all,1 I!i F;ItIH'r. 10 11im he j.{lllry ami 
dOIl1:nil,1\ f(,rcvcr ;Llld l'H'r" llrai~e the 
1."rll I 

Our lun' In Cliri~t is a 1lI0~'k('f\" t1t1ln~ 
\II' h,vl' \,,,,,r, In~t "l.ub, ant! an' \\'illinlo: 
10 I I;ll'l' _I'][,[I'\1i;\1 allli ~:lCrif1Cl' hlr tht'11l. 

A PROSPERING ASSEMDLY 
P:. ,tnr ~I p, t;I:\~~brouke \\ rit(' from 

Fellow" Calif. "Thl' L{lrd is working in 
thi~ ponJOn ('If Ifi., I:lrg:l' vim'yard. th.lIlk 
(;~d. :-;inee t'ol11ing to Fc\l,)\\s la.,t ~Iar("h 

\\"l' han' bccn privilcKed to 5~'l' it slt'atlv , 
IW:ll!hv g-ro\\th in the hearts of (;r>c\\ 
dlildr~ll hl'rl'. for which we do prai~e 11im. 
~1'1lI1' 21.1 han' bl'Cli s;L\'c(l, red'limed. or 
fdkd with lht' ~Jlirit. \\\' ju~t r1oSl~d a 
Il'n days' 111edill,l,( with EVill1~cli~t\, C. 
Yahk ... in wllich I \\a.s ~a\'t'd, O1Il' rec!.lim
cd. <) filkd with tht' Iioly Spirit, thc as
sembly in ~~'ll\'ral huilt up and wOl1der
(ully strt'ngthl'Il('(1 in the iaith, The S\1n
dilY !'>ch()ol abn is beilll{ hh-ss('d of the 
Lord, il hiL~ ",ro\\ n frOIll " sllI;LlI number 
to 125 la~t Sunday," 

\\'it('11 thou pl'aye!)t, rath er let Ihy heart 
be without words than word~ without 
heart, and rcmember emphalically that 
eithcr prayer will makc thee ccase from 
sin or sin will certainly enticc thee hom 
prayer,-joll1l Blillyan. 

\Vould you defeat the devil at cvery 
point. ke('j) unocr the Blood and you r 
heart fre5h with praises.-Silcnt Eva n 
gelist. 

In the d('epest night of Iroub le and sor
row God gi\1CS liS so much to be thankfu l 
for, tha t we nced never cease our singi ng. 
-Coleridge. 

Trust ye in the Lord for ever; for in 
the Lord jeho\'ah is everlasting strength, 
l sa, 26 :4, 
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Self and Grace 
By F. M. Lehman 

I hase (lIH'Ill'cl wide the closct and have 
sec II that hid('ous thing; with its bony 
f..{rin it faced IlH.', S(!t my s011 1 to shudder
illgl Trail!!. within my inner being, like 
that grinn ing' rark of bOlles, o ft a nnounce 
lIlt·ir hatl'ful prt'scnce, giving throat to 
SIl1(JthcfNI f,'"rO;J11 S. Sel f, the skeleton le ft 
hificil:Il, ~ Ii]ls outs ide my close t door, Lo! 
("ollie "'ars, rha rgill and heartache-it 
has happened oft before. 

Spl'ak, () kaflH.·<! theologian-would- be 
surgeon of the soul l Riclme of th is close t 
nuisance'; give l1Ie hope to f('ach my goa l! 
'Tis not "inbn'd si n" that irks me-that 
is bllt a human phrase, Jt is Self that 
(Ings Illy foot5tt'1'S throug h the livelong 
night ... :l.ud days. 1\0, your sca lpel , blunt, 
unskillful, ('an not cure this well-know 
ca:-oe. fl.1 ay we find no panacea ill <.:od's 
plcuitude of grace? 

\\,hcll \'il' mad e that "consecration," 
\l'ue, a sweet "anointing" came; and that 
evcr-prescnt presence oft was put to rout 
antI ~ha llle, Yet, that ~h rinking, " timid" 
feeling hindered still as 0 11 we pressed; 
we had found no sudden riddance in that 
promised "serond rest." E'ell though 
swet.·t anointing-s swept li S, st ill that hind
'ri ng thing was there- in our best achieve
ments prese nt, in our swee test bliss a 
snare, 

There must be some true solution to 
thi s question in the light. Shall it be 
"cradicat ion" ? or "suppression"? \Vhich 
is right? \Vc have cruised the Wesleyan 
wat~rs, we have sailed it s charted Ill:l.in; 
but our search for SOllie fair haven has 
thus far becn all in vain. When our 
close t door cOllies opell, 101 that g rin 
!ling thing is there; and it will 110t stay 
thcre, hidden, only as we watch in prayer. 

'"Ve denoullce all human surgeons, with 
dogmatic sca lpel poised; we must seek 
r elief from bondage jn the Cure the saints 
have noised, \Ve behold poor, shrinkillg 
Peter when lI is 11aster was betrayed, 
thrice denying ere the cock-crow, weak 
he fore a silly maid. All thc Master's fol
I'wers left 11il1l; timidly they stole away. 
Soon we hear they "go a-fish ing"-how 
like thrill arc we to-day! 

They have scaled the tomb, and silence . 
lies across the wretched land. Hell is 
waving blazing banners, for this stroke 
had Satan planned. Suddenly a strange 
-commotion moved this sin-mad world to 
sec that the Christ it had rejected rose 
to set the sinner free, And that great 
emancipation, praise the Lord, ruled out 
all sill in the soul's regeneration; left 
no "inbred" foe within. 

Free ''II1d "clean" through pardon spok
en by the Master in !lis Wor~l. By no 
"second work" confounded, where no "sin" 
the soul had stirred. Self is not an "in
bred" substance waiting for a "second" 
st roke. I t is only ME and YOU-the 
natural, warring 'gainst God's easy yoke. 
It was Self in shr inking Peter that, in 
yielding led astray, which the Upper 

I~O()11l ("IHlucnH.:nt changed to boldness on 
tilat <iil\", 

Till') had had their 5wcet anointing51ong 
bl,fore their PClltecost, but Ihis Sdf-life
jltSt lhe natural-led to many a vict'ry 
1051. Hut wht:n came that g reat endue
l11enl; when the promised fullness fell , 
that simikd :til Sanhedrin quibbling, for 
this shook the powers of hell. Yea, it 
siluiled the theologians' way"to-hcaven
only rulL'; and the really wise won thou
sa Il/ I:., who had once be('11 called a "fool." 

Therc this 5cli life got a set-back Sa
tan IICHr Cllllhi restore. Just as long 
as thcy hpt yiddl'd, St.'1f could wield 
its po\\'(.:r 110 tlllJrc. Just before lhe )'1as
tt'r ltit thun f[ (! cOllllllanded they should 
wait fn r the "promise of the Father," 
which lie S{'nt thl'lll, true to date. Thus 
the "pattern" hangs hdore us, how this 
"(~ift" wc lIlay obtain-han thi s fl owing, 
gushi ng fullness in the promised "latte r 
I·ain." 

Once the "Second Blessing MOYC lI1ent" 
moved and did "exploits" a few, God 
knocked at this \Vcsleyan portal, saying, 
"1 ha\'e Blore for yOll. You a r c fitted 
bC!-i1 to tarry news of this gr eat 'latter 
rain!' "-but they closed the door in blind
ncss, hence the Master pled in vain. So 
1 Ie Idt that once~blest Movement and 
and th e boasted "ta lent" there; poured 
His Spirit 0 11 the "simple," and "unlearn
ed" everywhere. 

True, their "zea l" oft led to error and 
fana ti ca l extremes. \Vhat they lacked in 
Scripture "knowledge" came in "visions" 
and in "dreams." And the "simple" folk 
God gathered, as He had to do before, 
"in the back-s ide of the desert" got their 
training for the war. God can do without 
Sanhedrill s who reject the Holy Ghost. 
lIe knows where to find His M oses when 
lIe wants to lead a host. 

\ es, the "latter rain" is falling all 
aroulld thi s sin-sick world. And recruits 
tha t number millions march beneath this 
flag unfuded. Here a nd there some Saul, 
with tltrcat'nings fall s before God's 
ligiulling stroke; soon the stiff-necked, 
stalwart humbly, meekly take God's easy 
yoke. Saviour mine and great Baptizer, 
Ilealer, and my coming King! -Unto Thee 
ascribc we honor! Unto Thee we praises 
sing! 

No, not quite had we forgotten all about 
?ur closet ghost, talking, dreaming, long
IIlg, wanting freedom to the uttermost. 
In our search for a solution to thi s 
f)rohlem Self has brought, only fully yield
ed vessels can this hindrance se t at 
naught. If, Jike clay, we let t he PoUer 
mold and make us as lIe llIay, Self will 
have no more dominion, while the Spirit 
holds sweet sway. 

Bring your spade and leaning tombstone 
- let LIS bury human creeds! Let us quite 
forget men's dogmas, which had ne'er 
fu lfi ll ed our needs. Dig the grave so deep 
that Satan can not resurrect the dead; 
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till, di~g-u~H'd with man's doctrines, Christ 
shall bl.! our Risen Htad. On this tomb
stone neatly chi~d' "lIere lies buried 
man-made cn'l'd!" Let the wor ld, per
pl<:xed no longcr, know that Christ is 
Lord indt:ed. 

Lord, dear Lord !-Thou great Baptizer, 
send us now the "lauer rain"! Empty 
U~ tiUl! we Illay llenr. nevcr yield to Self 
:u!ain. Take the emotied, broken vcuel
llIl'nd and make it Thine to-day; fill it 
with Thy holy presence-yielding. Thou 
shalt have Thy way, Let the Upper 
Room l:nduclllent now our waiting hearts 
inspirc-emptil'd, yil'ldcfl, baptized, Jesus, 
with tht ] loly Chost and fire. 

Sl'If, the "thorn" that Paul lamented, 
may not be rt'll1o\'('d on earth; but Thy 
"grac(' sufficicnt," .1 C!'>llS. makes this mar
vel trllest worth . PattI's t'xpediellt, "I 
die daily," meets the issue face to face ; 
and Thy safe~lock "grace," dea r Jeslls, 
holds the "natural" in its place. So, the 
key is Illy \·OLITIO);! This may ope my 
closet door. Choose 1 grace or choose 
r Self life mahs the difI'rcnce in the 
score. 

GUliS ha\'e roared o'e r human tenet s, 
crc:eds ha\'c clashed and men havc died . 
Few have caught the 1fastcr's mcaning 
in the "grace" H e has sup plied. Self has 
bl'(; 11 the potent factor in the world's re
ligiolls st r ife. Self has closed each shame
ful chapter, barring out th e laws of Life. 
Seli has \\'orn the priestly miter, Self has 
stirred the humblest sian; Self has walk
ed heside mere Illortal frolll the cradle 
to the g rave, 

Did not God sec down the ages where 
man's so rest test would lie? Did not He 
make due provision, and decree His Son 
should die? Sha ll '\'e move Oil the as
sumplion human tenents meet the case, 
when our efforts bring but failure, since 
we have ignored God's ~race ? Shall the 
blindness of our forebears be repeated 
day by day, when the plan that God pro
vided mee ts lhe case in eV'ry way? 

"I die daily" so lves the problem-Self 
has no advantage lhe re. If the soul keeps 
always yielded, faith bounds up the rungs 
of prayer. Throwaway your man-made 
lel1e ts, cast aside mistaken views. Burn 
your ponderous tradition-God for you 
has g lorious news. Dying daily, keep
ing yielded surely clears the clouded skies. 
This will give us easy entrance to God's 
blood-bought By-and·Bys. 

So, when tricked by Self, remember, 
God has sent a blessed Cure, He will 
not send tests and trials more than we 
can well endure. Grace has never yet been 
fathomed bv the humblest saint below. 
'Tis suffic ient for deliv'rance in the midst 
of ev'ry woe. Grace that led obedient 
Israel through the sea and J ordan stream 
will meet ev'rl' test we give it; ' twill 
fulfill life's fonde st dream. 

Then-sa lvation, praise, and glory to 
the God of boundless grace! Sing, Amen I 
and ShOllt, H osanna!-Thou shalt be our 
Dwelling-Place! Safe, in Thee our trust 
r eposing, Self may not disturb our rest. 
Faith witl find its su re Foundation in each 
transitory test. Christ shall be our only 
portion-Jesus, Saviour, Guardian, Friend. 
Yieldcd, Self shall be defeated. Victor 
we unlO the end. 
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Oiling the Rusty Keys 
(A True Story) 

Mr., M. E, Thorkild.on 

(lI,l'c I had a dcar I nend, ;1 ranchcr, 
ill Canada, He o\\lIl:d lIlallY acrt'S of 
tille cultivated "lIld, \\as hOlle)!, indu,
IrH.th, :t g-cood nc.;ig-hbol', and occanH' 
cn'IlItFill), very pros\,crous! 

He was rJol'd)", ii eyer, ab!'iellt from 
dl\ll'ch_ In i'H.:I, he nearly always assisted 
in Ihe divine :-cni!.:es, taking !.:Ull1llllH\' 
ill!! ncr), Lord's day without iaiL 1 ( I.' 

","l'nna!!) t'lltertained the yj,iling cvan
~cli_'I~_ lie always headed the Ii" oi sub
~nii'ti(Jn to the 1>.l~It'r's salary \\ith a do
natitHl ju~t a littl e Ltrg('r than that of 
ally (,nc dse, 

But nO\\ with :-hallle I Hlth! coniess 
lfoat all the dt>llati{'II~ \\Cl'e too ... mail to 
provide iol' the re;il Ilece:-sitil.:s of tbis 
I'I,Or, d{'ar pastor, allli his faithiul \\jie 
\\ill: their growing lal1lil)'_ Lord fo rgive! 

Thi .. friend of mint, was a l1l~n of sl rict 
tCl'1l0Il1y_ For inslanCt', \\hul the family 
(\othing becal1le too Mllall, or \\'orn, for 
funher e"e (IS clotltin~, instead oi keep
ing the garments for I IlI.: poor he would 
h;ne Ihem turned inlo carpet rags, lIe 
~cl"lned 10 find a place on hi~ own ranch 
fl.Jr Il\e ~Illalk~t I<.!g oi every description , 
Tlnl; whell Ihe poor came knocking' at his 
dvor, seekin/ol: help, he always met thcm 
kindly, but wou ld tell tltem sympalhetic
·,.lIy, that he just didn't It,nre a thing to 
gi\-c Ihe1l1, He had turned every avail
ahle thing Ilito carpet mats , 
Th~ poor, di::-appointed souls, would de

scene! the broad steps of the lovely cool 
verandas in silent wonder and sadness, 
A~ t hey quietly passed through his ivy 
t rdliSl.!d gates, he seemed to feel no com
punction of conscience whatever. In fact , 
he often remarked, "Did I not buy this 
land? Didn't 1 make this home what it 
is to-day, with hard work and Illy own 
mom')? \Yhy mUSt I feed and clothe 
thl.:se floating, lazy pea pIc Let them do 
a~ I have dOlle! It will make men and 
W(,lllell out of them, I'll reckon 1" And 
~o the) cars of pro:.perity rolled-until one 
day he died, 

i\nd oh! it was so hard for th is poor 
man, with all his riche~, to say "Good-by_" 
In fact, he ;u<'\ cou ldn't do it, His beau
tiful homt', wilh it s maze of variegated 
fl o\\ ers and lovely terraced lawns, had 
becollle a real idol to him, 

BUI alas! The death angel came, lap! 
tap! tapping at his heart's door I He 
slmddert'd! Trembled! I Ie tried frantic
ally to brush his icy fingers aw,ly-bll t 
in \-ain! A moment, jmt o ne more faint 
stru~gle, and this palatial home was cn
~!lrol1rled in sorrow. Death at last had 
claimed h is vietim! 

T hi5 mall had a beautiful daughtcr, 
\\holll he lo\'ed more dearly than a ll his 
other children, It g rieved him deeply to 
lr;we hcr. They had been closely a t
tached to each othcr from her very child · 
hood_ 

Three months after his death this daugh-

:~"r ,',as j.;iH'n a \-i~i"l1 in Ihe' night. In licr 
\1'IOn SJ, ";1- Ill, ,or1l1ll8 'Try <lecply, 
\\ :11.'11 an ;111!-:'d in ~hillin~ white apparel 
c, lilt tn ,a"r otTrrill1-:: 10 kad her to her 
lather, I'rt~elltl~- "he \\;IS u ... lll'red into 
a ~tr;_lIlo;l;' realm, lillc~i \,itlt a dull, halv 
lig-ht, like I\\ilidll_ Thne \\as not OI1~ 
r; • .\ ('/ ~unlig-hl to bc ... ettl, Soon she 
I'''lind a Ilark lor111, at ~on1l' di>.tanee, 
talhhl _ al,)!\l' Tn'llIbliligly sht, drew 

I:l;,r, and IH:aro.:r, IIlItil ~he bdleld it was 
her iatbn I 

"Fatlwr! Fathn, is that YOll?" siJ(' 
"oftly l'alll'd I "Yo ~ Yes!,' he ans\H'rt'd, 
"thi" i~ IIIl'!" But he ~poke in tOIll'S sad 
«lid lJ'ourniul! 

'-£1<>\\ an' you, Father'" .sht, anxiou"ly 
rril-I!. ,11'01\\ ing Iluirkly lIt'an:r. "Oh, I 
am ~(I llllll:..:ry, ~o very bUllgry all the 
I illle 

\ ... ~}w looked at him she could s('(' his 
rllt'ek~ \\l.!I'e hollow, and sunkl'n, his lips 
\\Trt' \Iak and hi~ t'yt'S ht'dimme(l with 
h-ar ... _ SuITl"ring- \Ias st;ulllll'd on cvery 
it'atun' of hi~ face, Sliddenly he began to 
tremble lih a le af I 

"Father, clear, are yOIl colt!?" she asked 
\\ith deep ~olicitudc ! "Yes, I have been 
cold and ~hi\"Cring ('ver sincc I came here!" 
\, he ~pok~, he \-ail1h- tricd to d raw abollt 
hi~ shi,-tring body :;\1 old, torn, raggcd 
eoat. .h the daughter beheld thc poverty, 
and sorrow of her helm-cd f'lthcr, hrr 
heart wa~ pierce,l with grief: from hcr 
lips came a cry of pain-when !'iuddenly 
the yisinll vanishe(l, and she was hack 
to earth again I 

"For \I-hat is a man profited if hI' 
.. hall gain the whole world and loose his 
own soul? Or what sha ll a man give in 
exchange for hi~ soul ?" Matt. 16 :26_ 

The reality of this \' i ~ion never left 
the daughter! For many hour~ the hot 
le;lrs coursed down her cheek~, Her heart 
\\';\~ hroken bccause of her father, But 
at la~t ~Iu' aro!'iC from her knees, a 
challRed girl. From a carele~s, indiffer
ent, plea ... ure-seeking grrl, ~hc became, 
from that hour, a devoted Christian, She 
had an open h(,art and han{!, re~ardle.!is 
of color or creed, for every onc in need, 
And not only in the homeland but in the 
iar away mission fields be!'iide!'i. She be
callie ill{lecd a modern Dorca5, Acts 9 :36_ 
Sincc thell she has pa5sed on to her 
hle~~ed reward in the ~Iorv lalld! 

Dear rcader, God docs n~t llIea!'iure our 
giving hy what \\'e put on the col lection 
plate, but by what wc have left in our 
\locket-books, and bank accounts_ God 
stands by His treasury to-day, just as 
He did 1900 years ago, and H e reckons 
\\ilh us as H e reckon ed with the poor 
willow as she cast her "two mites," into 
Ille tr('asur\'. ~[ark 12 :41-44_ 

Tn Malachi 3:8 God asks a question I 
"Will a man rob God? Yet ye have rob
hed me. in tithes and offering'll" 
The man who robs God, robs himself I 
"Be not deceive..!: ,"ad is ,not mocked: 
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iL'r ,\hat~Ot'\Tr a 111;111 '(l\H'lh, th:1I shall 
'Ie .lIs4' reai ,. (.:11. (J:i 

-Ill' "hilh 50\\l"th 
011", parillJ:ly - :1IIc! 
hlll1l1tiil1l1y h. II r :lp 
l .. 9 6_ 

"arin~l~· ~hall reap 
Il<' \Ibi\:h ~(l\Hth 

;41'0 hc'ulltiilll1y" 2 

rollwr, !'I"ta, thc \1.1'-cJ,mian cry" 
ha g' 11t' 0111 e'ver St',L ,Lnl! land, ){ulti
IIlClt \)i 1<,q ~nllls arc I'l'ri~hin!-: for the 
hrt II 01 Ii!~'! \!i .. ,i"llari~s arc handi
\" IIPt'd :wd many arl' I.lnguisr.ing for the 
pldlll lwn'SS fit 01 liil'. .sollie olle is 
r"bhing (;(lfl (,i Ilis tithl'S allli ()ffl'ril1t'!'~l 
:'>:tinh 01 (;od, ht'war~'! (;0<1'" {'VC is (>1\ 

your big bank an:OUllls! Some "I \'. like 
lIlany otlll'rs, you will :\waktn to Y(lUr 
fl'~l'tlJ1~ihiJiti~', whell it i, too lale AI.' 
(>n tillil'! 

:-;')1111' l ,ri '\1I!'i tll-day ar,' wOlllicring 
\Ib) thl'~ an' ~tl It, Il in their souli, \\h~' 
tlu-y ar 1I0t hll's~l't1 like soml' otht'r~_ 
Tht,~ ';\)', .. ( ;011 i~ partial." God h:ls 110 

I'd~ or {av()rill'<;. 

Thl' kt,\, tn (,011\ ('I('fnal h!tossings is 
ioml,1 111 \Ldac!li J III Heat! it pr.lyer
iu!k' "Ikill).:' ~"\' all lite' litht,~ into the 
~1,,"dl"U~t- and 'lr\1\l' Ill<' no\\", Ilt're
\1 ilh if I \\ill Il\lt open 10 you thl' win
~IO\,.-" of hean'n, and p,'lIr yOIl OUI a 
hll ~,illl{ til;Lt thal' :-h;11I not he room 
('nnu~h 10 H'n'in' it." 

Th~'11 why wa .. tl' your hreath and worry 
tht: lio,ts of h('<I\'('1I with many loud 
cries alld It:ar, as thoug-Jt ~{lU would hrt'ak 
every \\-indow-p:lnl' in th e /ol:lory lal1(I, when 
all tilt' time th(" kt"y to th~~(" wonderful 
hk:-"im.:s i~ r\lstin~ in your own pocket
hook ~ The ,,11(11<- !'iiluation is in your 
own ha1l(k ).Ial :I :9, 10_ If yon are not 
hle~s~'d it ~\!rely is not (jod'~ fault, Search 
the Wore!. (;~d'!'i tenth i~ Ihe key with 
which Wt' unlock the windows of heaven, 
.\ppl~' the key to the lock. Ii the key 
is r\J~t\' (a~ th('~' lIsuallv are), thell oil it 
well. with a ~trollg !'iolution of earnes t 
prayer and lo\-ing obedience, His lubricat
ing oil work~ wonders I Every child of 
God "holilel carr_va nice full bottle of it, 
ri~ht Tlt'xt to hi~ heart, whereve r he F;oe~_ 
.-\~ y,'HI app1v this well oiled tithing -ke)' 
to your pocket-books anri hank accounts, 
)'011 will find 01'1 you turn tht" locks, that 
the \\illdow~ of heaven will fly open and 
VOII will rect'ivt' marc hle~~ing5 than ~·011 
can contain ! 

THE CONTRADICTION 
Tn Act~ IO:I-t we read "Peter sairi, Not 

so, Lord_" Have lOll ('nor thought of 
what a contradictiou in terms \\'(' h:tv~ 

thcre? You havc cit her to drop the 
word~ ":Not so," o r you have to drop 
the word "Lord," I !'ipent two hours 
yestcrday with a lady in this tent over 
thc5e words, and then I wrote them down 
in the ma rgin of her Bible at the hottom 
of tll(' pagc, I handed her the Bihle and 
the pencil and I ~aid, "The time has come 
for yOll to make the decision, A re you 
going to score alii thc words, 'Not so,' or 
the \\'ord 'Lord?" There was a great 
struggi<' in her heart, and through tean 
she scored out thc words "~ot ~o," \ 
said, "\Vhat have you left?" and she 
said, "Tht' Lord," Is not Ihe Lord enough? 
- \ "1, Graham Scroggic, 
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Childre_n_'s __ c_o_rn_e-=r=~==~~ 
GREEDY'S CAPTURE 
8y Cheder E. S huler 

\\'ht'll ),1 ark anci Ruth icarncc\ that 
tllt'if L'urle Jnr~ .. , il returned mis:.iollary 
from ,\£rica, Wit. coming' to \,1:-;lt at their 
IInust', they \,cr<' wild with delight. Thl'Y 
IO\l'd to hit\·(· him ("oBit', \\'hen Ill' ar* 
riH'c1 il day or 1\\0 lalt'r, hI.' carril'd " 
flllt'Cr p,,('kaf~T. whidl I()clked a gr<:.'It IIt'it! 
likt it Gtgt', 

"\\'hal rail it he?" asked Ruth. 
"Look!' 10 lilt' hkt, a trap Of C;!!o!(' oi 

SOllll' kilHI; hilt wait, ane! w(>'11 likt·!y 
It'arll," n:piit.'d ,\\ ark. . 

.\£ttf til(' gn·l·tin~~ \HI"\.' uver the chd~ 
cln'll (lJuhl n ... traill tla-if cllriosil) no 
hlllg'H, and tllt'il" \lncll' Ilotin'<i their cag'l'r 
g'iall{'t" loward the cage. 

"I \.;.11(1\\ \,0\1 childn'll arc anxious to 
knll\\" \\hat ~nrt oi qu('('r pa('kage this i'\, 
~o 1'1\ tdl you," ~aid Ih<: mis!';ionary •• as 
h(' <Ii I'lap'd a slllilli rage ill whirl! a tiny 
nUlIlkn' was imprisolled, 

"OIl!" l'xdainlt'd the chil<1rt'll in a 
hrt'ath. ".\ lIIollkL'Y ·it lld !.tH:h a lillIe fd· 
low, too. Is II(' for us ?" 

"'\''', ii your parents have no objcc
tioll!<," ~aid tln'ir uncle. 

.\~ thl' children insislt'd upon know
ing 1110re of thl' IlJOnk l'y's callture i1l far · 
:may .\iriC;:I, th(: ir uncle told them the 
~t{lry, 

"\\\'11, dlilllrt'n, it was like this: ),fon
kl'YS, (Is you no doubt know, are very 
l'Ullllin~ ("rt'atlln's, and not so easily cap
tun'll il~ lll\(' llIig-ht think who has never 
trit'd tilt, stun\. Thl' 011('5 we see here in 
:\111('(1("01 arl' wtll tallH:d and trained, But 
(lv(:r in .\frira tht·y ro,nll about the dl'nse 
j\lll~lt-s. \I\ay in thl' trees, and, as a rulC', 
IranI ill !argot' cnl\vds. The old monk(')'5 
take Kooe! can' 01" tlH'ir yOUIlt:{, and, had 
thi~ link chap not het:n so trelllendously 
grl'l'dy, he would 110 doubt still be over 
tlU.'fl' in~tt.·ad of hen' in this cage." 

"1'111 glad he was greedy, then ," Illur
lIlurt.'d Ruth. 

"One day J ntltiecci that somc of the 
nati,'c children had a pet monhy. 1 
lIIquin..'d whcrt.' they had secured it. Some 
."If tIll' lIIen, I learned, had caught it for 
I hl'III, 

"'J must get one for Illy little friends 
at hOllle,' I thought. So I arranged with 
a native to go with me in quest of a lit
tle monkey, 

"\\'e sct out one afternoon, going to
ward a dense thicket not far from the 
village which 1 call 'horne.' My Chris
tian native was in the lead, I was long
ing for a bit of recreat ion anyway, and 
the woods appealed to me strongly, 

"Oh. ves, 1 forgot to mention our equip
ment. it was ~tratlg(', Simply an earthen 
jar. with a narrow neck, and somc rice, 
The latter I was instructed to pour into 
the jar. 

"\\'e hadn't gone very far until the 
guide motioned for me to halt. Pointing 

til the Ift'l'te."S O\nhead, he drt.'\\' Ill)' 

a\lt'lI\ion to iI g-rOUJl of monkey:. ilt play 
ill tht.· hrandH·s. \\'l' stoic quietly forward 
and tla'n IH' SUg'l.!l'Slt.,cI it \\a'" time to st't 
Illy 'trap.' This \\<lS a simple lJIatter: 
just pbring' tin' narrow-net'ked jar near 
the ioot ui a large tn,:l'! 

"\\'t' hadn't long' tfl wait. In a short 
whilt' two lar).tt· 1Il0l1ktys and three or 
iour ~lIIallt'r Ollt's l'\'idt'ntly a family out' 
ior <til aitt'rnoPIl !otroll -Cil.mc by and la'· 
J.:'illl [hatttring' t'xcitccllr in thc tf(:e~. Be
iCJre lOll I{ Olll' (If thc bahy monkeys cilught 
~i~.dlt oi till' jar, (1r, as I supposed, smcll
l'cI the rin·. lit' wasn't slow invcstigating, 
(,jtlH'r 1 I It- ~llIt' ll l.:d at the toP. and then, 
find ing the (JIH'ning' 100 small to inSl'rt 
Iii s littl<' lI(ht', was ahcHlt to put his slt'THler 
paw into Iht! optning· when the I1lc.lhcr 
Illonkt,y daslH'd down the trc'~' , took hold 
(If III'r offspring with her paw and gayt' 

liim a .. nunc! eulIing'! Uow ... lie did 'scold'! 
"\ thollght illY pl:111 had failed, but the 

g'nic\(' tliought otllC'rwisl'. Bahy monkey 
\\.ISII'\ ~() l':I .. ily cht'all'd Ollt of his rice, 
Pr('~l'llI ly ht, sto lt, back down thl' tree, 
occasionally pausing to glance toward hi s 
1lIo1hl'r, T'his tllne he lost no time puttin~ 
liis 1';1\\' into the narrow nt'ck and grasped 
all tlit' rice he could hold in his lit tlc 
halH!. Theil his trouhles began! \\'hen 
he trit,(\ to pull his hand out, he could 
liCIt get it lhroug-h the optning'. He would 
11(,t gi,'c lip thl' riC(' no, sir! 

"\\'hl'U he !'oa\\' he was fa s t, he set up 
a pitiful cry, which bro\l,~ht the (Jld 
llIonkeys to tht· scene. .such a time as 
tilt'), Ii;lc!! Thl'Y sco lded him soundly, hilt 
hl' onl)' tried the hard('r w get his hand 
fr('c. Ill' \\'l)uld not givt· up his rice, and, 
therdorl', could not get frce." 

"How f()olish!" laughed i\Iark. 
"Truc yet hard ly more foolish than 

"'()llIe folks who will hold on to sinful 
pit.'asurcs and refuse to gi\'c them up for 
the liberty that is in Christ," replied his 
11l1cle, 

",\1 thi~ mOlllent tile guide said it was 
time to get ou r monkcy, Thc old ones 
scampt.'red up a tree when we approached" 
but this fooli~h little {clio\\" would 110t 
give up his rice, and-well, YOli know the 
rest. I hope you will be frienus to him, 
dears," 

"\\'c surely will," said Ruth, "But do 
you know that story made me think of 
o ne teacher told in the natura l history 
c1as!i the other day? It was of a muskrat 
which got its foot caught in a trap and 
gnawed it ofT, to gain freedom." 

"You know the Bible says, 'If thinc 
hand offend thee, cut it off.' I often tell 
the native Christians about that. Rather 
than allow the devil to capture our souls 
we should he willing to 'Cttt off' anything 
no matter how clear, which keeps us from 
Christ or leads us into sin." 

"Thanks. uncle. for the story," said 
Mark. "\\'c'lI try to be like the muskrat 

ret I tr 
spect 

t lall like the III(Jllkc:y ill that re
\\'c kllO\\ the Saviour will help 

'" " Splendid rc.:soiutions, thm.e," rlplied the 
IIII'siouary. "But what \\ ill his nallle he?" 
turnill~ tu lilt, 1l1(onkcy. 

"(;rndy as he Wit"', I think 'c:..;rt.'cuy' 
would he a g'oocl name for him," said 
]{uth, "It'll la'lp lI'> remcmber the !Story, 
too 

.\!lel so it wa .. e1l'cided. Creedy stayed 
with them a IOIl).t while, but strange to 
say, he !H'yt'r would ta~te rice-pl'rhaps 
hl'(:;III~C Ill' relll(:mla'red his jungle ex
perienCl', S. S, 'j'iIllC!S, 

"WHY STAND YE IDLE?" 
Carl Edward Hatch 

Ht'((,l1tly a frit'nd who has ju!'t returned 
irom FI Centro told of an incident that 
look plan across lhe horder ill ).[exico, 
,;\11 .\lnuit-an puliccman was shot by a 
),Itxican. alld a~ thc crowd gathered. arm
ed ~1L'xiciln offict.'rs <irt\\' a li ne IH:ar the 
woullekcl mall <lnd would allo\\' no one to 
give him aic!, .. \('Cording- to a law they 
han lhl'rt, whcn a persO Il is shot he can
not bc touched hy any on(' fo r three 
hnur ~ ! 

Tlit' doctor, who was called by fril'THls 
elf tlit' dying mall, had to stand by IJ)LE 
a~ Iht \1lll'l"iran's life blood ebbed away, 
Can YOII imag ine the emotions that Stirg-· 

cd th rough his hr('aSl as he saw his pa
tIent dying for lack of a little medical 
aid? Docs not your heart ache for the 
wife ;lnd children who wcre forccd to 
stand hy JDLF as their love(\ o ne lay 
dying? 

This incidt' llt stirs our indignatio n al
most to the boiling point, but there are 
similar occurrences t.'\'cry day when Chris
tians stand I DLE as hundreds are dying 
for the lack oi spiritual attention. 

\\'hy arc there so many Christians who 
arc standing by 1 DLE.-or shall we call 
them plain' la/Y? .\re there any in your 
church like Ihat? They cOllle irregular
ly and seldoill lakc any aeti\'e part, The), 
put a pt' nny in tht: collection plate and 
then COlllpl;lin ahout the se rvicc. 

A lilile girl alice sa\\" hcr mother put 
a penny in tht' hasket, and when the 
mother found iauit with the sermon, her 
little daughte r remarked, "\Vell, Ma, what 
can you t'xpect for a penny?" 

:\re tht're others in our midst .. vilo, 
wh(,11 asked to take part in the sen-icc, 
on ly ofTtr excuses instead of servicc? .\nd 
do we h<l\"e still others who arc waiting 
for "the Lord to- move them"? Christ 
told in the parable of the master who 
went out into the market place <lnd would 
n · t take Ihc excuse from the idi<:rs that 
"no man hath hired us." His scathing 
rebuke was '''\\'hy stand )'e here all the 
d<ly idle?" Matt. 20 :6, 

Young people, le\ us work for Chr ist! 
Let llS launch out and tell as illany as 
we possibly can that "Jesus saves," before 
their li\'es ehb OUI and their sou ls are 
wafted to a Christ less ETERNITY! 

Christ's Ambassadors, are any of liS 

standing by IDLE, or do we say with the 
Apostle Paul, "\\'oe is me if 1 preach 110t 

the G05pci"? 

No Evangel ne xt week , Full re port 
of t he Council the week after. 
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Abundance of Rain 

~~~~~~~§5~§5~~~a'~"~~~~' 

Elijah was a man subject to lih pas 
sion~ a" Wl' arc. lit: W;'IS a saint, hut he 
had passions likl.' ours, and ours arc like 
his. And hI.' prayed. .\ man of passion 
prayed that it might not rain, ane! the 
passion of it man's prayt.'rs clo.'St'd thc 
IH:avt.'lls. J fc prayt.·d ;Igaill that it might 
rain, anel tht., hean:n gave rain ;'1IIt! the 
earth hrought f(lrth hl'r fruit. The pas
sillntltt.' llIall hdd the kcy that could un
lm'k the f.{atcs oi Iwa\t'll. PraYl'r cau!'o('d 
the douds to COIllt.·. Prayer cau"cci the 
\\ at!.;r to COIll(' out oi the douds. Prayer 
caused thl.' grl'at rain to COIlIC. 

Tht'!'>e things Wt.·rl' written for ou r ex" 
3 III pit.' and for our t.'lIcouragCI1lI.'IH. Flijah 
alune prayed, and not t'n.;n the servant 
shared thl.: prayt.: !". llc was kept bu~y 
looking hlr thc answe r. 1 f yotl call11ot 
pray, look fo r the illlSWt.:r . \\'ait upon 
Ih t' lIlall \\"h o pray", then you t'an go and 
leI! Ihe sinnl."f , "(;<.'1 ready, a nd g:o qu ick. 
I~' ; gct ou t 01 the way ior there is an 
ahunda nce of rain coming." 

James couples the prayer of faith for 
thc s ick with Elijah's praying for rain, 
El ijah prayed for phpical rain , and 
coupltd with til(' nU'ntion of this \\C .'ice 
the prayt.·r of fatth ior physical healt h. 
\\'c..' ('an pray ior physical rain, physical 
h t.·a lth, spiritual rain and spiritual health, 
(. oe! hcar:-., :tnS\\"l"r s and operates in both 
"lalH's. 

Flijah praYl'd 011 ),11. Carm!.'1 hy himself 
for the !.'1\cOurag-uHt.'llt of thoo;,e who pray 
in this yea r of tht., Lord, 1927.. It is re 
conkd in the CJltI Testament and again 
in the Xcw, and the po\\"Cr oi prayer is 
rciterall.'tl throug lwut the whole Bihl!.!. 
Tht.,,,c words are prc~ en'ed unto thesc 
days for your l'ncou ragl'IlH'nt th ilt you 
a lso should pray, )'lcn ought always to 
pray and no t to faint. Elijah could havc 
fainll'd, 111., cOllld ha\'C quit. Rut he 
cOlltlnued and pcrscn'n:d. 

" .. \nc! it caille to pass at the sc\,enth 
time, tl1<11 he said, Behold there ariscth 
a little.: cloud out of the sea, like a man \ 
hami." Tht.' small nidl'll(,c of big rc
suit!'>. If you only .'Sec thc cloud the size 
of a man's hand, begin to praise, That 
is the earnest of the deluge. To the 
prophet that hand spoke loudly, saying, 
"That is enough!" indicating it was all 
righl. 

Pray('r brought action both to the king, 
the prophet and Ihc people. There was 
an abundance of rain. God wants Elijahs 
to-day. God can re-create thelll. This 
was written for your admonition, for your 
encouragemellt, that you should persevere, 
that you should Ilot give up, The wicked 
king did not deserve the rain but he' got 
it hecause of the need, and the. unde
serving will get the o\'crfio\\, in the out
pouring of the spiritua l rain. The de-
5C r"lOl{ will get the first-fruits. \Vho 
arc the deserving? Those who arc con
scious that they arc undeser ving, thos(' 

who have udone it unto M e" (Matt. 25 
4tll. thc,<;(, \\110 are IIi .. sen·ants. 

.!udgllll.·nl fir ; l.'OI11IllI,.·ll("(' ... ilt tht, IH lht' 

of (,ud. l)ri.lyt.'r~ al .. , \,omlllt.IlCI.' at the 
hou...eholcl (Ii t.od. Tht" .. :lint ... \\ho pray 
ar, Iht., rh;ulIld .. thrnuJ..:"h \\hith othl.T ... 
get the hk ...... i11 !-!. ~'{e that the: Challlllis 
arc c1l'all"'c..'d and that tlll'fl' 'Irt.' 11(1 Il'lk ... 
111 tilt., l'Onnl'ctH,n with the Fountain· 
ht.'ad. 

BROTHER PLYMIRE'S FATE 
UNCERTAIN 

The above is a recent picture of Brother 
and Siater Plymire 

Tht' iollowing- cOlllmunicatioll has be.:t.'11 
r l.'rl'in'd irOIll tht' Ilcp:lrtlllt:nt (If Statt.': 

"Tht.' Ih'partlllent is in receipt oi a tek
gr;lI11 from tll(' \ merican LI.'gati(Hl at 
J\·ki ng, dated Seplt'mhl'l" 2, 192i, ~ latillg 
that lil(' C;u\"l'rnlllent of India ha!'> t{'le 
g ra pht.' cl 10 the Briti"h L('gation a t p(' . 
king that a party of thrl'c or four foreign" 
L'f" were lIlunkred lII.'ar the Chinc~c"Tibl.'
ta ll boreler in Chil1(· ... (· territory. Thtre 
is apprehl'n,ion that the party may in· 
duck' ~Ir. \. t, . Plymire of your ~Ii~sion 
illrtlll'rJy stationed at Tanqar, Kalbu, 
China, a, Ihe LI.'gatinn i:-. informed that 
he had plalllH'<l to Ica\'e Tanga r ahout 
J Hili.' I for e.:ither !.ch, Ladl'k or Shigat:.c , 
'f ibI.'! . Concerning the report of the lIlur 
ci t..' r, th e .\mcrican Consul (.elleral at H an
ko\\' tt'legraphed to th e Legation that a 
party induding" ).1 r. Plymirc Ie it Tang-ar 
ahollt J tllle 1 for l!lelia a cross northern 
Tih<:t, but that 110 furtht.'r info rmation re
garding it is obtainable in Hankow." 

CONDITIONS IN CHINA 
, W , W. Simpaon 

The Lord s till keeps us in peace in spi te 
of the seeth ing c'lUldron of Red revo lu
tion. which is destroying China. Don't 
be decei\'ed by reports emanating from 
the l'\ational Chri stian Council of China 
or from any other source, to the effect 
that China is st riving to free herse lf from 
the bondage o f unequal treaties that arc 
strangling her, and will emerge a new 

P t ". me' 

and \ igorou nation (t'ady to take her 
pi 1,;(: ;)cs1<le lill.' Kfeat t hri t:an nation" 
of the \\ ~ ... t, allc: l)ther like b0l11hastic 
pr(Jpa~.J. {la, Tllt,t.' ;Ire l\lIt Ihe hirth 
Ihr, ('S of :t grant! II('\\" ("f,I, but the I.'nn~ 

\ ubioll' (11 .1 It rrihl\' dl.lth ... truggle. It 
1~ ()nl~ t 11t' hancl of (;t,r1 that t nahle u 
III st.IY 1>11 Ill'n' in 1)I,.'at·e \uti \\(" know 
that lie fl'!'traills the wrath of ('\'i! men 
s() th.lt Wl' lila" pr{<tl.'il ("hrio;,( to a fn\' 
mort' {Ii rhin .• \ llIilliom, and for no oth~ 
t:r Ilurpo,t.·, 011, ... :\il1t~ lli t~lld, in Rold .. 
... urft.-iling- .\II1I.'rir,l, why c:lII't you H'C and 
IlIuh-r ... tand th:!1 ypu hil\"(I coml' to the 
kingdom (Ii unpH'l'nkllkd atTlul.'ncc for 
ju ... ( Ihi!'> 01le thin~, lI<1ml"iy, that Christ 
llIay Ill' pn',lchl.'d to the l'nd!'> "I the c rlh? 
\lId tilt. tillle and it-. am:!lilog 0Pllortun .. 
Itit.'s aft' fa(t pas,ing-, never more to re
turn. Ilow \\e ... I'all rl~r('t ollr lo!'>t 'Ip 
portunitit.,s a few years hence. Oh, ht'lp 
lh ttl pre.::tcil Lilri!'>t to Lhina in ht:r tlt.',nh 
:..tI' u,t.:gil-, 

During- nur :..hort "llIlllllc..'r we art' 't.'nt!
mg (lilt 11It.·1\ .1I111 \HlIllt.'n to preach to th~ 
hig ,-ro\\d:-. gath('rc..'d 'It thl'ir rt.·IiL:"iom 
iair.... ~ix 1I1t.'n and two women go to~ 

Illorn,\\" tl' .,ttl'ud two oi thl.'sC fairs. He 
C.lt1!'>t.' thl'y ha\"\,' no lllolH' ), to buy tlll'ir 
fnod in fl'!'>tilUl'anh 1 am o;,l.'lIdin~ with 
thUll s{,nu' flour and hamiJa (!lour of 
nl,l:..tl·<1 harky likl.' tht, T lhl'tans usc) "0 
Ila'Y I.·all Illakl' their own food. But thou
,and ... {Ii country pt.'oplc who IH'\'l'r heard 
he fore will bt.' at these fair:.., and We! must 
try in ~OllH.' wily to g ive thl.:lll lhe chancc. 

.\1\ intcfl'sting note is added to our 
hn·thl.' \·'", Il tier wlll'n Jll' :..t.L!l'S 

"Tht.: L(lrtl goa\"C us another little ~irl, 
I.orella Joy, on J tine: 20th. Both mot her 
and baht'" art' doing' wt"il. pr,II"C (;od." 

F INE WORK IN NEW FIELD 
Brilth~r J S. Ilitl' \\fill· ... : "Jll"! c:lo!'>ed 

a :-'\.Tl~·:'o oi CUtl; l g"t· IIIn·tlllg-. 011 Duck 
( rnk, oJ Illiks north oi )'Iom;llllora, Ind. 
It hl.·ing a Ilt;\\" tIde! "e lllet gft..'ilt op
pO!'>iti!l11 at fir:-.t. .\hout JO !>aved, 2 re ~ 
daillll"C1 ,wei 6 hapt i/\.'c! in \\,Her, .i\ Ilap· 
t ist 1,r(,;tcht.'r's ,,·ii\.· <lcCl'pll'd the f"ith and 
\\a ... hapt i~ {, t! ill watl'r while a 11t,thod
l ... t pfl'ar!ltr accl'\Hcd the fai th and ho th 
;IIT st.·l"king- Ihe Bapt ism, ,\ Hapti ~ t broth
t"f !-!<iH u ... ;1 lot and a small lmilding and 
Ill' \\ ill soon furnish lumhl'r to build an 
addition to II. lie will give us a deed 
for it. Sunday school starts m'xt Sunday 
\\,th ahout ,m lIlt.'mhers . The whole COnt
llIunity turnt' d ou t Sund'l)" to our humble 
littlt' plare. Thc UaJlti~t brother who ~ave 
u .. tl :e huilclinK \\"a~ c1l.'cted superintend
l'nt , :lnd tHany ),lcthodi ... ts and Baptist s 
arc ea~cr for us to hold meetings in their 
Ilomes ." 

GOOD WORK IN FARGO 
Pa !'> tor llcnry TI. Kess writes from 

Far~o, ~. Dak.: "The Dawson MacCui~ 
loug-h E\·tlllk('iistic Party has ju st closed 
a two wceks' campaign here. Souls were 
' 3\,('(1, healed and baptized with the lIoly 
Sp irit. Brother ~lacCtlllough was as ~ ist .. 
cd hy Evan~dis t E. 1'. Draper as song 
katier, 11rs. Dra per at the piallo, 1lrs. 
)'la~rulJo t1p:h pli.lying the t rombone and 
~1 iss EI!->il' Pdcrson playing the cornet. 
God ha" ce rtainly bl'cn blessing li S h('rt' 
i n Fa:-f.;0." 
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NEWS FROM BETTlAH 
Marguerite Flint 

Our g-irls' schu(j] is wd! on in the fourth 
y('ar 110\\ with an t:nr(jllIlH~l1t oi sixty· 
1'1\'(' and a llulllbl:r of girls 1I0t enrolled 
who hdp with the cClllking and the heavy 
work. Thl' A .. ~js l illlt InSpccl rt.'SS of SdlO()ls 
for Bihar call1'ci la;-,I weck and sa id !lhc 
had lIothinj.( hUI C()11lIlH'IHlatioll. Shc wa .. 
wdl ph;" ,,"cd \\ ith the largt', airy C()I11~ 
P(IU IHI, t ilt' lll;tnag-l'IIll'nl or the SdlOul and 
all that ... 11 1, ~a\\'. \\'t~ arc more pll.:ascd 
with lIu" Ihlllgs sill' ('fluid not sN', trans
formation of Ilt'art..; and Ii \'l~s and lilt!1.: 
ket that :!rl' hl'ing lmnl'd fmlll 1111.: n:ry 
hrink flf Ill'lI toward I itt' glory la nd, Take 
for in~t;!Iln' little P l' lIkni(' , or "cast away" 
as l1I'r nClIIH' IIwan s. .\ child ()f only 
<:It.'\'(' 11 , sitling ;11 the Bett iah kindergarten 
tn·jIlg' so hard to Il'arn thl' firq ll1),steril'" 
or' klll'rS ;nul !lumhers,":1 lillIe "child 
wife" who ha s hel'1l learning to know the 
<1l'(:J) ." of si n and suITt'ring for morc Ihan 
four )'ears. )'larril'd hdore she wa s scv
(' II, according to ht.'r own mother's ~tory, 
and dt' st' rtcd by hl'r husband when she 
was jmt pa st lell. 1\01 only deserted, but 
Idt hy him, a lone. lillie, helpless heathen 
girl in a g-rass hut with three c\'il men. 
One her old fatlll'r-in-law. The other 
two not rc!att'd at all. For 1110re than six 
months th(' little thing suffered on, cook
ing' and serving <111 three, but at last 
life became unbl'arable and an ullusua lJy 
sevcre heating dro\'c her out and to us. 
Can we e:"cr know the joy in heaven when 
OllC such a littl e lamb co Illes into the fold? 
Shc s it s beside little Mary Peters, a pretty 
mite of not yct five. whose father is a 
preacher in Uska Banr an{1 Mary al
n'ady knows more than Penknie, On the 
ot hl'f side sits (,hel11eli, thc little 1foham
Illedan girl wife \\ho ran away from her 
life of horror in January. Oh, how we 
lovl' these little girls of India. Do pray 
that Cod lIlay 1I10re and more work out 
delinrancc and sa lva tion for them all. 

\Ve arc facing so many financial needs 
at this lime. \Ve have just had to sell 
all of our Mission buffaloes to get grain 
for our family, we need Gospels and Chris
tian literature for the evangelistic work 
vcry much indeed, and our old horse is 
again put Ollt of commission with bad 
legs. due to old age, just when we need 
him IllOSt. \\'c have two splendid God
called and Spirit-filled zanana teachers 
longing to reach all the shut-away women 
the)' can; two loving Christian women 
giving- all of their time to preach Jesus 
to the more i~llorant wOlllen of the vil
lages, three native preachers to work 
among the men. \ Vhat could we not ac
complish for God here in our district, if 
the Lord would just lay it on some one's 

ill'art at hOl:H tn PUt a nUI'or C;.If 1Il 
fkttiah The workers cannnt eo\'('r much 
ground 011 flJot. Just bl'YCJnd their reach 
an' thou ands w<!itillt{ lor their pnrti(JIl 
of thl' Drt'arl /Ji I.ih: and dying enry day 
witl10llt it. Un l)ray Coc! to g'lvc us a 
Ford. inr tht· C;ospcl work here. Thl' 
I,orc! h" ... ileait-rl flur {lltl h()r~c ag"ain and 
again in anS\\l'r to prayer, but he I'; get
lil1l{ so old . \\T haHn't much iailh Idt 
so far a,; he is concerned. 

The hlght· ... t .\l ol\"i, ()'1 ohal11l1lNlan 
Il":lChl'r /)1' prinl) oj flur diq r icl callt'd 
(I ll li S a nillplt· of \\'l'cks ago. hringing 
Iw/ , othl.'r .\lul\·iv" with him. to talk abollt 
sal\"ation. TlH"Y askt'd u... for Bihll's, saiel 
they had Ill'H'r read the Bihk, hut would. 
Till' "hig" )'ff)ivi said g ra \'l'iy, "There are 
... 0 man)' r ( li g-ions, hut there lIlust be o ne 
true Wily, - we Ill\l~t know which is the 
Iru (' \\av and accept it." They taikeci s~ ri 
ously. not for argulllClll, a nd we have 
ill'{'ll much in prayer for thelll since tl1('ir 
\"isit. 

\\ 'e arc fearing the beginning of se rious 
tilllcs in Bettiah - there wa s a ri o t hl'tween 
the 1 [indus and the .\lohal1lllledans in 
the Illarket. starting abollt three ycst<.'r
day aitcrnonn, <lnd continuing until al 
IllOst midnight, shops and hOUSl'S hurned 
and looted and men, women and children 
killed" One M ohalHllledan Illan was burn
ed alive by the Hindus. Our English magis
trate was in a trying place. as his police 
force is composed of both J finelll and 
Mohammedan men, hut he and three oth
e r British officials got things in hand by 
midnight and this morning English sold
iers have come by specia l train. The ba
zaars are all closed and the situation is 
vcry serious indeed. Our men tell liS over 
aile hundred have been killed and the I\um
ber of wounded is not known. There 
have been many rumors of trouble be
tween the Mohammedans and Hindus, 
during the past year, but it has becn 
averted until now. Pray with us that God 
may in some way undertake. 

POSSIBILITIES IN CONGO 
A . I. Walker 

Bro ther \Valker in writing concerning 
the possibilities of the Gombari field says: 

"\Ve have some forty-six Mamru chiefs 
and numberless bands of pygmies scatter
ed all through the District. Each chief 
generally has a band of pygmies in his 
territory. They hun I and bring game to 
the chief who in turn gives manioc, ban
anas and salt to them. These pygmies 
understand the Man~nl language, so we 
may be able to reach them through this 
mcdium as no white man has evcr learned 
their languagc, These pygmies arc a shy, 
queer people, they seem unreachable, yet 

rh('rt' must be a way Il) reach thelll. If 
I understand Rev. j :9-10 rightly there will 
be sonte pygmies in that t{athcring. Xow 
nn top 01 all these nati,'cs 1 ha\"e just 
III Illiol1l.'r\, a large portion oi another dis
trict H, th<.' Smuh has just been turne ci 
into thi"~ (;ombari District. some three 
th{)U~aild ).],onru l1ati\'e~ and many more 
of ~()!llC other trihes. This ncw addition 
is ..;(,1111.' fifty-five miles from here with 
a motor road that covers fo rty miles of 
it, if we had the workers we could l)ut 
;t COllpk of tlll.'lll there righ t now to ope n 
up ;111 (]utstati(JI1. Y ou ca n leave here
;:11<1 ~:aying' ju..,t ol1e night at each chief's 
pl;,xl.' {·r headman's yillagc. you will spend 
o\TI' two month ... all the path before you 
g('t back again to the mission. At that 
r(ltt'. with one eoupTc spending their ('n

tire tilllc c\"angeiizing ('ach chief would 
gct the go..;pd six limes in one year. \\,ith 
Iwo parties on the path each chief would 
g<.'t the (; ospcl onCe a month. As it is 
unw the majority oi the chiefs have hea rd 
the gospel once in s ix yea rs. Pray for 
the sp rl'ad of the gospe l in Gombari." 

THE W O RK I N L ATV IA 
J ames Grevin 

Our work here is growing. \Ve have 
110W rented a hall that will scat about 200. 
A mecting place here is hard to get so we 
arc very much pleased to obtain this one, 
Of course, we have to pay three times 
as Illuch. hut I believe God knows that 
too . so we arc not afraid. Pray that we 
Illil)' be faithful even unto the end. Dear 
old Latvia is while unto harvest. I wish I 
could make you see all things just the way 
we see them and hear the pleading: of the 
people who come from far and ncar, A 
woman callle and asked us to come and 
preach the full Pentecostal gospe l to them. 
She has been baptized in the H o ly Ghost 
and she told us how she had prayed to 
God to send some one from America to 
preach to them the full gospel. \Vhcn she 
heard there were Pentecostal missionaries 
in Lal"ia, she slIrely wa s happy. The few 
days shc stayed with us she drank deep 
of the living waters. 

A young man also came to us one Sun
day. He had walked 17 miles barefooted 
in order to hea r the gospel. \Ve have 
just had our first baptismal service. Eight 
wcre baptized and expressed their joy 
\'ery manifestly in going down into the 
watery grave. There arc many inore that 
have been saved besides these eight, but 
who are not yet strong enough to take 
the step, as it naturally brings a reproach 
with it. They are more afraid of the 
baptislll in water , than of the Baptism 
in the Holy Ghost. Do BOt forget Lat
via, but pray for us. 



ANSWERED PRAYER IN INDIA 
Esther B . Harvey 

\\'c have had SOllie definite answers to 
praylf of late. Xot long ago a village 
woman. came here who had been stung by 
~ scorpion .. She was suffering terribly and 
Ju:-.t groill1111g unci writhing in agony. I 
told her we would pray, but she wanted 
SOIllC medicine so I put the medicine on. 
It was a simple renH:dy which often re
lieves them but it seemed to take no ef
fect on this woman. She was just rolling 
?bOUl and was beginning to talk queer, as 
It had gone to her brain. I told the 
mall who was with her that he could 
~cc the medicine did 110 good and if he 
said the word we would pray. He said 
to pray, so we did. As soon as we had 
praycd she was delivered immediately. She 
sat UP. said the pain was all gone and 
she would go home to her baby now. 
It was <iuite remarkable, for 'when the 
poison gets through their blood they suf
fer fur ahout twenty-follr hours. Yester
day aile of the little boys came to us 
crying and in great pain. lIe had been 
stung by a scorpion when getting some 
clot1H's nut of his box. He wanted med
icine and we put it on, but it took no 
effl'ct. lie was sl1/Tering Olllch, so I sa id 
to :'lr. ),lcKcIvcy that we ought to pray. 
But prayer and the medicine did not go 
together, so \\'e took his hand out of the 
ll1l'dicinc alld took hold of it and prayed 
and asked the Lord to rebuke the pain; 
then we told him he was healed in the 
namc of the Lord. The pain left instant
ly and hc went off to hi s work. I have 
never heen stUIlg' by a scorpion but have 
had many narrow escapes. I picked up 
some clothes and was sorting them in my 
lap; on one garment there was a scor
pion. It had been in my lap and I just 
mi"scd putting my hand on it. 

The \'ilIage work is going on nicely. 
\Ve are sowing the seed and looking to 
the Lord to give liS a harvest of souls. 
H ow we do long for a real revival in 
our midst. Please pray with us to this 
end. 

AMONG THE INDIANS 
We hring you the death toll of our little 

band of Indians. \Ve ha\'e been working 
among two tribes of Indian s. One, a 
little band of about 100, situated on the 
O re~on-!\ev:tda line. The other a smaller 
bal1(1. 110t numbering more than 75. And 
in this small number. totaling not more 
than 175, II have ll nswered the call of 
death io the las t six months. Eleven in 
six tTIonths, and where have they gone? 
One was sa\'ed. A dear old man, hair 
st reaked wit h gray. body a little bent 
with age. Dear old Pat Pete. he catTIe 
to ou r altar a li ttle over a year ago and 
milde his peace with God. Of the others, 
four \\'ere ad ult s, and so far as we know 
they went out ullsaved. One was a young 
girl who had often been in our mee t 
ings. She was bapt ized ,\'hile at an In
dian school. but on her r eturn to the 
rese rvation she wen t back to gambling 
and gave no ev ide nce of ever having had 
real sa lvation. One was a boy just 17. 
He too, often attended our meetings last 
winter, and seemed much under convic
tion, hut he could not seem to break away 
from the o ther boys and stand out fo r 
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God. lie lillally quit coming", contracted 
lulH:rculo~i,. ami died in a iew iilOnlh~ 
T\\o \\cre l11c! pe\'plc, "ho I belicn~ ne\'er 
bad the challce to heilr the go:.pcl. They 
died ib all animal \\ ould dIe-and were 
buril'd as all ;tliinlal \\ QuId !J(" buried with 
no religious Sl'r\'lCe oi all)' kind. The 
rl'st were children too .... OUllg' to under 
~talld good and evil. 

In a land of ~uIH.lay ~chool" ami church 
l'S, the red IllCll arc fa:-t di:-.appcaring 
\\ithoul CVlT ha\'ing knowll the sal\';ltion 
,\ hich is ill J l':-lh Chri"t. E\'crndlcfl' Wl' 
go wc lintl lillic uands oi IIl'dian~l anti 
the gn'at maj{lrity of tht:m haH neyl'f 
hcard the story oi Jesus, <lnd have 110 ilil'il 
\\ho He is. Thl'Y lislt'll with tlloutl:s 
~Ig'ape 10 tht: stor\' . True, there are marn; 
\\ ho do not ;lCCCjlt: hut why? It i.., be' 
{':lUSl' the white Pl'OIlIo:: havc brought to 
1 hl'l11 , not thl' guspd oi )e .. us Chri~t. but 
Ill' cursc oi t1:l' \\ hile mall, the Illoon:-hinl·. 
the mo\'ing piCll1fl'. the pack of card, 
\n oM Il1diall chid came to us Olle d:\\' 

and :-.aiti; "You hitH' {'{lllll' t{IO lat('. 'I 
am an old man now, and my heart is 
hare!. 1 i .... OU hacl come whcn I \\'as a 
hoy, your dt'slIs could ha\"C dOllc Illl..' 

~Ol11l' good, Tit' mh.dll h.lYl' hdpl'd mc thl'lI. 
hut now it is too lall·... And vcrilv hc 
st:C;'Illi\ 10 havl' spokcn true. Bound with 
the awful thir..,t for drink, hl' is slowlv 
(ollling to the last days of his life. and <:0 

far the gospel has not touched hi" heart 
Thcy ;\re anxious for their childrcn. They 
say, "Let the chi ldren come-they can 
karn the new way-they are young hut 
we arc too old for cburch now." Yet 
th('rc arc many even among the old one!> 
who"e hea.rts arc touched a s we tell them 
of One who died. 

They havc wonderful. ~illlple faith. One 
dar, all old squaw \\ as sick and I went 
to s("c her. t told 11cI' I would return the 
next day and pray for her if she wcre not 
better. The next day something hinderfOci 
lI1e from going. She waited all day, and 
tlll'll finally se llt for the doctor. She was 
Iiluch hurt, bccause I had not COIlle. For 
had 1 COllie, she would ha\'c gotten well, 
but as it was she had to pay a doctor 
hill. Another time she told 1IIe, that when 
I prayed for her, the pain was all gone 
and she did not have a doctor. At )..tc
Dermitt where we were last year there 
were many healed. They took their heal
ing so simply, not as some big thing to 
rejoice over, but the natural rcsult oi 
prayer. One little boy had a bad case 
of trachoma. He got so he could no lon
ger attend school. He had been saved, and 
also his stepmother. So she brought him 
to our house to be prayed for. After 
prayer he went home and the next day 
was at SdlOOI. His eyes were perfectly 
\\'ell and clear. Glory to God. 

They so rrow as those who have no hope. 
If you could have stood where we s tood 
la"t week, your hearts would be fill ed with 
I1 llutterable longing to sec Indians saved. 
A little g irl was dying. For eight hours 
she had been unable to swallow. The end 
seemed to be very ncar. Every other 
night the Indian doctor had sung over 
her. But now h e had left and they had 
given up. Tn the afternoon I went over 
and suggested prayer. H er brother sa id: 
"Ther e is no use. Shc is almost gone." 

But ha shter spoke Illorc in Ill\-" favor and 
so they ("llll entet!. 1 prayed for her' t .].,t 
5:11.' \\ ouhJ lin: until my husband came 
home irulII '\ork. that "he might anou-:t 
la'r .1IIe1 pra~ {VI' l1("r. .\bout live o'dot'k, 
Ill' aUPllltl.;ti hl'r :lIId prayed ior her. Tilt' 
r crt! in .. tantly l'n;\bll'd her to s\\allow 
~llld t.tkt liquid l1{luri~hlllent. .\bout tL'11 
u'duck tilty (anle iur u~, sayin~ thilt she 
,\as n'ry rt:~t1l·SS. \\'c \\eI11 o\'l;r ilml 
l'rayed lor In'r a~aill, alld 1 stayed and 
watdl('(\ with them until t\\O o'cIOt.:k. I 
h.ltI Illy Bihll', .tnt! the Lord gave Ille a 
hks"nl OPP(lrlllllity lli tdlin~ tho~c dl'Jr 
dark-sl-;intll'd \\'('lI\lll Of lIi .. \\(In,kriul 
Ion'. Tht'fe callie O1IH1thcr night. wht n 
Wl' knt:w it \\oI:s (;od'~ "ill to take the 
t'hild, and thclI "itll Bihle ill hand "I.' 

lold them th"t ii it wa~ (~I,).r ... "ill to 
t,lI-;e hl'r as \'.e fcared It \\as. it '\du!d 
III t hl' lOUR, and thcn thl' joy \li tclling 
tl1(>5<= \H'ar~ 01le~. ",'1'11 (lut ,\ith snrn \' 
,HlU watchins hy that ht'lhidt·, oi the hOIlI(' 
to \\hich (;od \\;'I~ callint.; the littll' 01]{' 
\\'hen thl' tlld Cllllt" wc \\hi.~Jlcrt'd \Hlrds 
of t'illllfl1rt into h'arts thdt \VUe bn'ak 
inK \\ith J.:ril'i. i(lr till'\' sorrow a .... tll{lM' 

h'l\·ill~ no hnpl' .\nti till' fUllcral, -what a 
~Cl'lIl' the child in her IHlrt' whill' dr~'''s 
\\ ith Yl·lJO\\ ro"t·.., t\\ ined in h(,r hair· 
th{' llulthl'l'- ,hl'okt·nht'artt'tl. as tJ!is is tht' 
,';'t'(·ontl child in jour wct·k~. the fath\'r 
/o!ra~' hairt'd, wrinkll'd, hi~ facl' conyubt'd 
\\ ith ttars. and the hrother, bO\\'l'rI and 
shakl'Jl "ith /o!rid. and onr all-that l1lo~t 
pitiful oi sounds, the Indian wail. 11inglnl 
with it, and risin~ abon it, the ~\\l't·t 
strains of, "God h(' with you till we llIt'd 
again." 

It i~ o\'t'r 1I0W "\Vhy did you lake hu. 
Father?" Our hcarts a~k the QUl'i\tion. 
Sl'ems the answer cOllles: "\\'hat hope 
wa.., then' for ht:r,~ry child? Ibised in 
a shack with a drunken father, what hope 
for hcr of eterlla l life if she came In 
the ycars of accountabilit\,?" A heall
tiiul girl -Cod only kno\\'~<; tht~ tempta 
lion" that facc a come ly Indian girl. Sht 
is hounded and tempted, not hy the IllClt 

of her OWII race, but by th e \'Cry white 
men who refuse her d place in their school" 
and close to her the doors of their 
churches, 

Our hearts are bound u\) in the In
dian field, and we long to have a real 
work among tlll'lll so that it will be worth 
while for a mis"ionary to always remain 
ill the"c parts, that there mar always ht' 
"ollle one to lead these dear I~didns ~los('r 
to the Lord. to stand behind them in 
sickness, and to bury their dead. In al
most e"ery town we visit, there are 111-
dians. and where we can we hold meetings 
alllonq the \\ hite people, but almo<;t alwa)'s 
"e make our way into the I ndian homes 
and sitting on the floor we sing dnd te ll 
the111 of the Son of the Creat Spi r it who 
dier! that they might live . Pray for us 
th at the seed thus sown, may spring up 
into everlast ing life. 

This ll1essage and interpretation wa" 
given ill our Di str ict Council meeting a 
year ago. and sti ll ri ngs in our h('arts: 
"Go ye into the mountains, run ye into 
the va lleys-Indian souls. I nd ian souls, 
you have forgott('n them."-l\rr. ami Mrs. 
\Varrcll A. Anderson, Battle Mountain, 
Nevada. 
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r In the Whitened Harvest Fields 

REVIVAL AT CARNEY 
I'. tu, l ,1, II l'.h\C)(l(1 write: )U'I 

cI(J~(11 iJ 1II11.1~ IIlcl;liul!' at Carllc~, Okb .. 
in \,hidl H '\tfC :-;t\'t'(I, :; fillt·d "ilh the 
11(11) (,Ii" ,t, f, hapti/cd ill water" 

LAWTON HAS MEETING 
Brotillt Frl'r! Trc/lingtr \'tiles front 

La\,\( II, Okla 'Brotla'r \\'ill:)' Jones wa~ 
\\illL II in;1 l. \\cck:. meeting in which 
2 \\I;t.' rtrbill1t'd anf! 1 avcd. The §aiT1t~ 
\'lrl' lIIud\ revived," 

QUAY, N. MEX ICO, REPORT 
Shier I.. f{ \llsclH'r writ(·s: "\\"ht'l\ 

we <:;11111.: to Quay, :\cw Mexico, there 
\\Crt ('Ilir 4 hOlpti1cd ~ain!) here, hut 
we ha\'c SCt'n ~()mc i\vcd and 6 filkd 
with Ih(, Il ol), (;ho~t. The light has 1>ct'l1 
hrought to mallY." 

A PASTOR'S REPORT 
Pastor ja" Shurroll \\rile!. from Allro

r,l, \10, "1 ha\'C acccph'd the pa~torall' 

11I'fl' ("r anotll('r year. \\'e hayc 12 !lew 
'1;'lIlll~ 011 tlil' ro~ter, nl'W <\<-<leOIlS, ncw 
Iru .. I"I''', ,\11) Ol\l' in liTH' with the Coun-
111 I I icum{ 10 slop over." 

A CALIFORN IA MEETI NG 
I'\'"n,l.~di'l \Valtcr I r Smith "ril('s from 

~1()IJtrl'~I', t;Jliiurnia, 'ju!>t dosed a 3 
\Il'l'k ' n'l'i\':tI [\t'rc whirh wa~ a prcciolls 
lime flf rein',hing: to all. (;od sent in peo
ple frum all around and the church was 
grt'at],1' ]iited up." 

FIVE W EE KS' RE VI VA L 
Seen'tary Hubert Patrick writes from 

('im'innati, Ohio " In thc 5 wed,!>' rcv;val 
('()m]ur.: tl.'d by Olllah Lancaster fir~t and 
th{'l1 lIy Brotllcr and Si~tcr I.. A. Sap
piT'j:lnn, 6 wert' sayed and 6 baptized in 
tilt' IJuly (iho~1. Brother Fred Shreve 
T" Clur pastor," 

L ARGES T CROWD S EV E R 
Pa ... tnr Oscar Berryhill \Iritt's from 

l'ilOenix. ,\r;z.; "Just closed a 12 days' 
rni\'al. Sister Vio la ).Icthour, the l~
year-old evangelist doin,l:; the preaching, 
Fourteen prayt'd through to victory, \\'e 
had th(' large,t crowds since the ch urch 
\\a,> built:' 

FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
Pastor Joseph Harper and wife write: 

"The fellowship lI1t'eting at San Juan Ball
li')ta of th~ coast counties was character
i7('d h~' the glory of God in our midst, 
Arethrell Thommen, Freimark aud Lewis 
did the preaching, The Roo(h:~a t es of 
h('avt'll \\'e re thrown OPl'1I and the P en
tl'(,05tal power flooded in. T hc m issiona ry 
~I'irit \\'a~ "trollg, and a liberal offer ing 
was rivC'1l to Ihe cau~e of home missions, 
\ n'v;val has heen on ever since, S i ~ t er 

1.orraine Lonl{ an d Eva \Vruck c lo~cd a 
su('c('s~rul re\·i\,:\1 August 21." 

FINE ARKANSAS MEETING 
i' 1(1 ~, B, Drl'\\ \\fite from Earl, 

·\rk. Ilrutlu'r \\ L Thurmond and 
]>.1 rt ,\ ju~t d,,~ecl it meeting here; 59 
,/\'CII, 19 reCl'in:d Ihl' Iioly (;1105{ in the 

(,hf {lIl1e \\a~', 12 bal'til('" in water and 
50 ;Hlllt'd to the a embly roll," 

REPORT FROM JESTER 
1',' .. lor \10111(1 ,\Tlrl('r~()11 writh: "Th(' 

work ht're i~ (, yl';lr~ old, iJ enrolled 
and the saiT1t~ have the \'ict/lry, Brothn 
F H. ,\nlit'noll. of (;"("l' Cfl'l'k, Tl'xas, 
dp,nl a Tllt'l'tillK in \\'I'I('h 27 I\ere ... a\'('d 
and Ituill' ;j kw I\Trl.' h,lptii'l,(j as in .\e t ~ 
2A. ' 

A TEXAS MEETING 
Bmtltl'!' \\'ill Cunningham writt,s from 

Girard. Tl'xa "{lllr met,ting is ('ntl'r. 
ill).! ih thinl Wt'l'k, Suul, an' g:l,tting sa\'
cd :1ITr[ baptized in t ht' Spirit in l ilt' (l Id, 
ori/,::;II.II Ilay, Tl1n'(' "ll'll \H'rl.' ~a\'l'li 
!'mul;iY and.? uj tIH.'Tll rn'c::in'd the Bap' 
ti~Ill," 

SIXTEEN SAVE D 
S('cretan \'ela Ilt'rrillg wr ites: "Ju~t 

clo~t'd a 4 wl'eb' IlH'cting al Rive rside 
:\1 i~sioT1 12 milt'~ northeast of Seminole 
()kb" ill which 16 were ~a\'ed and re~ 
~l;lillH'd, i ne('in'll the Hoi,\' Gho~t as 
TIl ,ht~ 2 :4, IS baptii'f'd in w~lt('r, Evan
~di~t T D, L~'c did Ille preaching," 

A FLOR ID A TENT MEETING 
l'a~lOr \\', If. ('ourh \\Ti\{'s; "Bro th er 

).Iehill and hi two dall1thh:n formerly 
oi Okiahollla City. Okla" were with us 
a week, in which time 6 were ~a\'ed and 
I h:l]lti7cc\ in the I1 0ly Spirit. SCI'eral 
(";"'l'~ oj lH'alins::, among othc::rs a lady 
chokillv. to llcath with interna l goiter," 

A PROFITABL E CONV E NTION 
Seen'tary Ruhy Head write~ from Bath, 

X\" "\Ve have jmt ended a profitable 
eOlw{:ntiOIl extcnding ove r Labor Day. par
tit-ipa tl'd in h~' pa!>tors amI people of sev
eral IH ighho riug assembl ies, and some re
turned 1lli s~iolla rie s. Pastor A, J. J en
kin~ in charge, The Lord was present 
in a Jlreciolt~ way and the altar was filled 
with those \\ ho wcre seeking a do~er 
walk with God," 

FRUITFUL VIRGIN SOIL 
Pa~tor B V. Alexander writes: "My 

wife and I .. tar ted a meeting in Her
man, Calif., la~t ~ I ar IS, which lasted a 
month. This wa~ a new field but 31 re
cei"ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, 21 
sa\'ed , 29 baptized in water, After the 
rnjl'al we organized a church with 54 
cha r t("r member", \\'e ra ised $1,500 and 
started a church which is almost com
pit-ted, 5Ox74 fcc I, to be dedicated Sept. 
30." 

Sept{,1l11wr 24, 11)27 

NEW ASSEMBLY BLESSED 
:itr \\ H, .\rnold \\fitts from lampa, 

I".. '1:1 tht, Four Squ,lrc t....o!>\Jel lhurr.:h 
11I;rl', I'a~t"r J, L \Vcbb, closed a re
\'1\ al j ul~ 31 WIth (Hto J, Klink, a') evan
!<di~t, Four reclaimed, 28 sa\'ed, 14 re
H'n ed tbe lioly t~host a~ in Acts 2:4, 
,IIld II -jded to tht" assembly, This as
~UI bly T It~~ Ih<ln a year old:' 

OVERFLOWING CROWDS 
Elder \\, I Coyle write, "just closed 

,I lTce{:,~jul reyival at Good \\ill school
hUlhe Ill'ar Skiatook, Okla, Good TIl

lcrt:~t and u\'Crflollinj.{ c rowds as people 
:Ittcntlcd iTOTTl great distances, A few of 
the 1Il0~~ prominent people of the com
munity \\'l'rc ')avcd, E\'aTH.:,cl ist \\'alford 
),1 artin directcd the sing ing and acted 
a~ (t.'\\urkt'r in general." 

M I NNESOTA TENT MEET ING 
Pastor Ilcnry II. Xess ,\rites: "Evan

gtiist Harry jolln')oll has just closed a 
2 \\eck~' tt'llt meeting ill BarmvilJe, Minll, 
I as~i!ited him, and the Fargo Gospel 
(Jrche~tra iurlli:-hed the mu~ic, A Rood 
crowd call1t' Qut every night and some 
eaTllc for ,dl'ati()II, Thc ).1 cthodi::;t church 
h:I" "\'llh:cI Ihe doors for m to hold full 
go~pcl lIIl'ctin,!!s ill I lal\ Icy. ~lilln," 

BREAKING NEW GROUND 
!',I'<In!-:tli t \\' L. Selby writcs, "\\'e 

haH hU'Tl holding the fir~t Pentecosta l 
IIIl'dlll).: ner conducted in Boise City, 
).Ionl., in \\ hicll 10 wcre sayed, 4 received 
th ilal'ti,)111 in till' I lolr {jilost, II bap
tin'{1 in \\ate r ;.nd the sick were healed, 
\\'e began a 11l('eting' Sept. 4 in a COUll
Ir~ ~tore huildinlt 13 mill'S from Boise 
<. it", \\'ou lll hl' Jlka~cd to hea r from as
stl;lhl ies Cilst oi us as "e expect to go 
that way \\I1C1I through here," 

BE.THEL CHAPEL CAMP 
Elder E, K \\'inter writes; "At the 

camp mt·din.!.! Bethel Chapel ncar \\,ilson, 
{)I:ia .. FvaTIg'( list C ~1. Riggs of Jenny 
Lill(I. Ark" did thl' preaching, Tl'n were 
!>a\ed all(] I'celaimed, II received the llo ly 
(ilw<.\. anti the ch urch wa~ spiritually 
built liP, \Ye began our rni"'al at Thack
irvillc \\ here l did the preaching, Aug, 17, 
c1o~ing ~,:Pt 1. Fi!<,ht or 9 werc saved 
and reclaimed and II new na1l1e~ were 
added to tIl(' roll, Any Council minister 
will be welcomet!, As -1 shall be on the 
fi e ld awhile. Brothc::r p, ). Kimper is act
ing pastor," 

----
ASSEMBLY CROWING RAPIDLY 
Pastor J, R, Flower of Scranton. Pa, 

writes: "A tent meeting of twO week'!; dur
ation has greatly encf)lIraged the saints at 
Clark's Summit, Pa" during the latte r 
part oi August. Cia 'k's Summit is a 
neighboring town to Scranton, and has 
been dependent upon the assembly in 
Scranton for its spiritual help and fellow
ship, K'ow the assembly is growing ra
pidly, Five were baptilcd {, the Holy 
Gho~t ami about 10 were saved, whi le a 
number of famili ... s arc being added to the 
church, Chas, Shuss, a young g raduate 
Bible student, conducted Ihe tent meet
ing a nd has been asked to become th e pas
tor of the work." 



SAVED IN THE STREET 
Brotiwr an,: Si h'r J B. <II I E. Gor

dvn wrile trqlll : ,I~ ;., Ohi "\\'e had 
a gow (tllt'n air mecting S .. turday n!l.!"ilt. 
A lerrihlt, mall, bali drunk, cried ~lIt that 
he knew lu' I1lU,t he b"rn again, and got 
right down in the stred, l;od sobt:rcd 
him and saved him rii{ht tht:r~'. Ten 
were bapti7.cd in Ihe lake ye~tcrday, .\ug. 
28," 

DEDICATING KANSAS CHURCH 
Pa,tur \, (;rci~cn \\Titrs irom Lawrence, 

Kam,; ",\hout 2 ,rar., a/-.:o 1 ~ent thrOIl/-.:h 
the E\"an~el a r~quest to pray that God 
would g-ive u~ a chun:h bui lding. God 
has iUl,\·,t'f('(1. Ill' has saved 50uls and 
hapti?t·!! tht'J11 in the Holy Spirit. A new 
3fJx110 ('hurch bui lding has bccn t;rcctcd 
on one llf the choicest lots in La,\ ren ee. 
The dedication. at which wc a~5u rc every 
one vt a h~'arty welcome, will be Oct. 2." 

AN OKLAHOMA REVIVAL 
E\'all~elist ~Iabrr D, \\"yatt writes from 

IIammon, Okla.: "The meet inlZ here clos
ed laq Sunday night. Brother Hailey 
from Scntinel was with us a iew days, 
ami h:1\·inl{ to leave, Sister L. S. Miller 
of Talllpa, Fla., took his place. Eight or 
10 wcre :-.an-d and I received the Hap
ti~m with the 1101), (;ho"t as in Acts 
2 :4, Brethrcn passing this way will fi nd 
a hearty \\clcomc:' 

---
GOOD FLORIDA MEETING 

Pa~tor J. C. Thames writes: "The 
Thom pson Evangelistic Pa rty of Tampa, 
Fla" has just closed a 4 w.ceks' mecting 
ilt \\"arrior, Ala, The meet ing was bless· 
ed o f the I.ord from the sta rt, and 
throughout the attendance was good, 
Twellty-five soul s prayed throug h to sal
vation , 6 rece ived the Holy Spirit, 10 bap· 
l ized in water, and 4 added to the asse111· 
bly roll. Several spccial ea~c<; of hea ling 
were r eport ed. One specia l fea ture of 
the meeting was the good 111usic, the party 
having with them; piano, cornet, trom
bone, saxophone, and drum. The saints 
were re\'i\'ed and greatly ble ssed in the 
meeting." 

AN ARKANSAS REPORT 
Evangelist J. R. Jones writes from 

Moreland, Ark.: "\Ve rejoice in the 
good meetings the Lord g<lve us at Rob
ill son Poillt and Harkey's Valley near 
Bellville, At first at this last place the 
people were distant but they got bravely 
over that, evcn o ld mcn and women get· 
ting unde r conviction. From there we 
wellt to Dale school hOuse where we kill
ed thc fatted calf, From there to Dar· 
danelle where God gave a blessed healing 
of chills. From Ihere to Slafford where 
a wOllla n was healed and God gave us 
large crowds. T\\'o were baptized in 
water, I will answer all calls within illY 
reach," 

GOOD LOUISIANA REPORT 
Pastor Floyd E. \\'ebb writes: hThis 

has been OIlC of the best years of our 
life, we have becn out of one meet ing 
into anothcr one for 129 days only los~ 
ing 10 days out of that time. The Lord 
has wondcrfully blessed the people, and 

THF PF:\TEC{)ST,\1. 1·"\".\:\(jEI. 

I-:'nc1l U~ 'llan~' l'rt'CIOIlS sOIlIs, \Ye \\Tre 
with Bn'thrt'l\ 1·lliott .U1d Bradlcy ~It 
\ .. hlin, La, \\ lu're g.1 Illlmb('r \\ne 
~.aH' I ld n c· I\t'd the Bal'ti~1Il in the 
Sviril, ami we ct 4 IIllSSI n in (,,"der wllh 

71 t;nrolkd, and since tll('l1 the I "rei ha~ 
~iH'n \1 .... (lIlil r _'9, lIIakill~ 100 pn> :1 ,IS 

pt'''ll!t- wilh till' n·;).1 ,·il'tory. 
"\\'c hdd t,ur Illt'cting ~It King Lnr!l{'r 

~Ij~si(,n, SI,ring Ilill, II, .\ug, IJ to Sept. 
4. \\"e had Dullic ~illll1ls "i Eld"r,(!Jo, 
'\rk., with liS, TIll' I..(>nl Ila\'c Ih 43 ~a\'~ 
ed, !'i reCl'jn-d tht, Bapli~m III thc 1101\" 
t;ho~t, 31 haptilt>d 111 watn, and 43 addt'd 
1(1 ;h~I'lllbly 1'011. I.(luisiana is ;a !H.'l'd), 

ficld, and W~· l'xll'nd an i11\'itati(,n to all 
('ouncil preachers to 1"I>llh' this way and 

help u~, ill: the I .(,rd will bk~:-. v'ou ill 
your lahor. l.arJ.:e to\\lh and l'itit·~<; han:' 
lIen'r hl'art! thi,. uH'~\agl' uf truth. Thick 
~cttll·t1 nJlllllry ,lilt! yt't y<nl ("an drive jor 
hlilldr~'fb (>i miks and IlI>t pass a 111;<;~ion, 
what a lit~ .. I' 

AN ACTIVE ITINERARY 
Evan.l,~cli"t EvdYIl U. Becker rt'porling 

iur Ill'r~df and I lclcn J. Fn~le \\ritcs: 
"~Iarch, J \\l'ek, in ])anhury, COUll. A 
UC\\' fil'hl but l;ud hlt-s!>cd, Then on to 
~Iy~tic, Conn" for 2 weeks where tiod 
hroke np fallow ground, Apri l 17, mcet
ing in \\'ashburn, ).1 c., meeting running 
S we(:ks with over lUO ;,a\'ed Then on 
to Xew ~Iiliord \\hcre wc preached Pen· 
teco~t in an .\(hcll! thri"tian cburch , whe re 
the pastor came under the sho\\e r. In 
Junt' in Evcrl'lI, ;"Ia,s., in a !1l'\d)' organ
ized l11i~sioll. Tlll'n back to Car ihou. Me., 
Ilht;rl: (;od did l'xcel:din~ ahund an tly 
ahove all we coulll ask or think-3 weeks 
oj wonderful ,icton". Then o n urgen t 
invi talion returned -to \\'ashburn for 2 
mo rc wCl'b. .\1 IlrC5cnt in a tent meet ing 
in Pallen, ~Ie., and next week in ),l ilo, ~[e", 
then down to COllnect icu t 3l:t"ain. Can 
report \·inorv alont! the li ne and (;od 
coufirm<; Ifi,' \\'onl wil h 5i!{ns of salva· 
tion, he aling and B:wtism in the Holy 
Ghosl and fire." 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OPENED 

Evangelist \\'. A. Price o f Terrell, Tex" 
writes: "\\'e ha\'e jtl.~ t closed a 4 weeks' 
revival here. The prc ~cllee o f the Lord 
was wilh us throughout the cntire meet
ing, Twelve were saved aud reclaimed, 
7 baptized with the H oly Ghost accord
ing to Acts 2 :4, several healed of va r ious 
ailments. One lady that the doctors had 
given up, \\ ho was in a helpless state , 
was healed of pellagra and she attended 
the services regularly. The mecting was 
in charge o f Evangelist J, R. Richardson 
oi Dallas, Texas. It was said among the 
people thaI il was the best meeting and 
had the larges t attcndance of any held 
here in 12 ycars, The First Christian 
Church opened their doors to Il S and glad
ly let us ha\'e the usc oi their church aud 
baplislry for the baptizing of six on Sun
day afternoon, There is no Pentecostal 
church here, but we are going to rent a 
building ami open :l down-I own mi ss ion 
in charge of the writer in the ncar future, 
the Lord willing, All minister s in full 
iellowship with the Counci l will find a 

hearty welcome." 

J' !{C Thirtc-ell 

GODS WONDROUS WAYS 
:-;, 11 (In \\ nlc-s: "\\'e 
\, II It K bo, \\,ub. 

n s Ill' I a )t • 511lC \\<!' Selt III a 
rep t Irom thl!> little I rt \ t the Lot 1'5 
R'Tt'.,ll 'In")ard, hUI 1he &.,o(>f(l h.li been 
lit uur n I, .and \u' h.a\e had 1Il"l) rl" 
irl'~I\Jn.::s irOIll hca\ n, real c1oudbur't 
of till" I.atttr R.lin olltpounng. I'rai"e 
l""l. On( siHl'r \\hp had hall thrt.'c ('p 
~'rati"lls had )11'>1 come fr('\11 Ihe ho~pi 
tal, an~1 h~1(1 bn'l1 in bl'c! live \\l'eki, Tln'y 
knew no c!o\"lnr nJllJd hdp hc-r The l.ord 
In hcr klH'w .. h~' 11It1~t cill f{>r Ilr:aycr, 
\\"{. Wl'nt ,11Ic! Ilray~'d f(,r Ill'r, In a jcw 
day.~ she \\:as lip and in a short whik wa! 
at the llIi:-.~i(}n, .<;;I\nl. ller hu .. halld 
thought Ill" bad li\l'') ,uch a !{tXld life 
that ht' \\:\i all right hUI he \ery "<l(,n 
wa~ at the altar ~·aJlil1~ lor IIlt'rry He 
\\:b ~,.\\'d and bilptizcd \\ilh th~' Iioly 
~pirit thc samc nisht , and at hi~ s:,1{- his 
will' \\a" rl'c~'i\illg the :-;pirit. ~O()n ai
tcr hl"r 1l\t>,hl'r an.t his tnc,tlH'r \\t're sav
ed illld rn't j\'ed thl' 1I"ly (~h, t. HIS fa 
ther had btl'n a !.tr,'llg spirituahst tor 
ye,lrs. Ibd t·:1.IIn'r of thl: ~\(>Ulach, try
ing h> be ht'all'd hy 11ll' "piritll;llist . But 
now he i" 'i\vl"li and ht-.tled, !.eeking <..;od 
jor the iullnns. There have het'll 14 oj 
tht'ir n+lli(lll san'd ami most ,,( thcm 
filled \\itb tht, Spirit. 

".'!lother tamil" th~' I.tlrd ha(\ been dcal· 
int.:" with, tilt, Illl,ilwr bl'ing rai~cd a Cath
olic, \\cre Ilres~'nt and sa\\" t;utl \\ork ing 
ilnd \\l'rC C(>ll\"inn'd it \\'a" n'a!. Now 
the Illolla'r ilnd Iht· two oll\~':-.t child r t'n are 
sa\('d :"\m\ baptized in tIll' 11< ... ly ( ,host ac
cordi ng to Acts 2,:4, and the iather is 
sand and st'l'king ti ml fu r the fullness 
of the Spiril. Brotlll'r l"t>uller from Ih-n· 
vcr, Colo., \\a~ wilh us during ~l Ilart oi 
this revival. 

"\\"e j ll ~ 1 clo~ed a 10 weeks' tcnt Illeet
ing'. The I.o rd was Ilrnent frolll the 
ver)' first. Evangelist Cecil a nd ~Iollie 
Perk~ were with us at Ihe lir sl. \\'e had 
a ba lHisma l s('rvil:C ju~t before tht,y came 
and olle whilt' till'), \\('re he re, III thr~e 

weeks' time we bapti r.ed twenty·fjve in 
water. 

"The crowds ca me to the len t nH'C'ling 
an d the 1I0ly (;ho"t co nv icted of si n. 
Brother T(JIluny Sand,ll il nd wife from 
Canada came next. Then Brother Cecil 
Ahalt irolll CJ ~tl.'rn \\'ashington. Then 
Drother t\lIderso n from C .. lifo rnia came. 
There were seve!! rccei\'ed Ihe Baptism 
acco rding to Acts 2 :4 the las t week of 
the lent me eting, 

"\Vc started mectings in the hall again 
with a real revival 011. There have been 
healings too numerous 10 mention, Our 
Sunday school now numbers over 100, 
\Ve ha\'e a good street work and many 
follow us in and receive real salvation. 
A good jail work. Two colored mell , COli· 
\'ieted of murder, have b~cll saved in the 
jail meeting,.. One was se ntenced for life, 
thc Olher one h'lIlged. \Vc received a 
letter irom this olle just two days be· 
iore his execution. He said' '1 thank you 
for your spiritual help to me. I am so 
g lad I found thc \Vay, the Truth and the 
Lifc. I know God is the judge of all 
the carth and the thi ngs thilt are not 
right He will make right. I leave it all 
with H IM.' A wonderful testimony," 
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.\'1'11(' . 11\ Il .. un', \' r.... (Jd. 9· Hi "It· \lilli'lns 
"I ,1,,0 .h~lrod ar" "TlI'<,1 t" , ... !'r('~'·"t. "'ilh IWO 
" .. 1""~lf" Ir:,m <'Mh ,:hun-h. 1'h .. nnn'~ler~ and 
d .. I('I/.""·' ""n I,,.. fnn".'.',d I"dll'n'~' i" ,h .. hnlll .. , 
,,( Ihe •. " ... \ \fut .. WI!! h ... "'1'\',,, '''1 Ih , hee-
"in ",ITI"""11' ph· .\'~r1l1hl, ... 1;1,0,,1<1 lake an 
nfirrll'j( InT Iht ('onul',1 elo.J>n ..... ,,,,,1 ~<",d ~~me 
t', 1I(',',o-j.',\' F I' \\''''~Iw",'h. !!.'fJ Qrma', Ih'e 
"u~I,I". I,.', Th, !'j·tI." •. \ll1 ha.':ldnn wiii 
halO' ,1,,' ah,'rn",''"~. (.( Ih, 1.1lh alld 14th. Young 

l't"I"" "f ,to .. ""lr"'1 ,h",,"1 I'I~" I '~ he \lr .. ~e11l 
'IT th ... )"""'1( 1>f'''I'! .. ·• ""rk I ~ ... ·,,' .. "'. i'"ol,l.-·, 

Cnmnllm"y Tal!..r"a<~"'. ('"r. _~l,h an,l La"rence 
s,~. '1',,1.,. ! ~,r"lll'" c .• r, 1o:el "If :o.t :!11th ,,,,d !{II 
l.hI'''k ".'~I. (ha;rnl.1" \\' T. (i,,~t"n "ill I,e 
wl,1> u~, .\11)' ,,', .. <l1O';riuif '· ... ·'kl1""I, ~el)d in 
at ·,"'·r 1'10' ,"l'l'li,··"i.", f,,,,,, F"T lurlhn '", 
f"rma',·,u "nt .. , "" ~t"r G. F Fink. 116; So. 
Ra, .. S, .. I),:,,\·('r. C·(>I",. "r I. l.og:o.lI Stuart 8]3 
1.111",11(' .\\l'. Ft. (,ollin~. tnlo. . 

FLOR IDA STATE CAM P M EETI NG 
(l" .1 ·1t. " ,h(' T'lr3.~"t, Gr,,,, .. Camp Groll"d. 

1"11 111,11'_ ',uth r>f I'l.1ul elly :0.",1 ""e mil(' ea~1 
(.{ ilur'l',I. I'f:o., ,n I" TIl.,in hi"h"a~'~, jusl re· 
""'lth' ""'''1'1.-, .. ~ ro.· .,1 rnatf~ frn", :0.11 " ... rlS of 
Flo" l<h Irad 1<> Ih~ .-.1<1 r~'ahli~hcd camp R'rOlI'ld. 
I::"'~r .n. 11 \!cn~'''''''l1, ~~i,.ta"t I'hairnl.ln ..,f 
Spn·'lIn,l<!. \tn ..... ll! hal'e Ch:HK<'. Then' will be 
I':'~~I Ai"R""1l ""h ~peda' IIIU~'C. (,,,Ul(' rrel,ared 
,n ".1"'1', "1 .. ,,ly 1'01"'1'11111' <I'ael', R"1Od waler. r .. s
I:o.ur .• ' t "., Ih,' II'r:.m,d .... 're:l.,,,,,a"'" pri"e~, T h .. n' 
Will I .. , 'W'I ,I"nllll"rlr~. nne Inr "'''lIIen and 0"" 
for men fiUt,1 111' "'ilh <"'Is oll]Y. H,i"R' ""ur 
I,,,ft·, :otlkl .... '''\''''~ CIt', .\1\ f'.1rtie~ df'.!rinfl' 
'''''"\ i'l .the d • .., ",il"tin wrile bdure Ihe dHe nf 
Ih(' mret1l'1l. I. .. , Ihe \''''' 'H :'lIul .,~~e",b]i .. !\ 01>. 
Vt\·(' S"ph·,hl .. r :?~ a.~.a ,I~y. of ~p"'.·ial pra"n hr 
,h~ n ... (t'!'·",; Fur '''I<ltl1l3t10n wtlte Prrry \\'. 
~~(.!"""k. n'Hn", (halron,,", R 3, 1'1,l.·t City, 

TifF P"-;":TLCOST,\L FV.\XGEL 

CHELSEA, MASS.,-O, I. If. I.) 10 at Ihe First 
1', Ite ,I (h r,h, 111·1.1 11;"",1 rll- E,anlil'<,li~t 
T a 1 .... ,'111'1 ua"ae. )1'-o:lon", e,,,ry IlIghl e,,· 

;OYl a, d .<ur 11111,,1 J meet,nJ,r' on S,~ ,, · 
t 01 ud 7.Jn, F,," fllnher 1111 rmall' 

~ , C C I. ,ett, ~ PolEk A ... 
, 

.0Jr .... II 
1~C'\ere \I 

THIRD DISTRICT COUNCIL FOR FLORIDA 
I) I ~ I! Pi. ",I ( I 'I' Gr"J"'1, 

I)uranl. )-1.1. E" h I,aol,,' ill tli" I},,\r;(;( i, T<. 

~'I'I II'a"t",delo:--
,,"1 ••. ·,11.re'''II'''''I· 
~ nI\.Iy. .\11 Innn '"'' "~I the I)"trl<;t are 51'C' 
,,,lIy r("ille ,~<I I' .. Iof' l,rne"t 1'10 Ie .t"'lIing. Ii· 

eellSC," or "rdmal"m .hvuld l>n,,1I' rCOOll1meud::tu"" 
rom ,'.lSt"f a "I a5'~ml,ly Each paslor shuIIld 

),.", ., wnllt' 'rl~ rt of hi, ~'~;!,r'a ... "rk. f-•. :,/cr 
h. 11. ~Id), ""If. a~ l-~t""1 ('''.~'rln"" 01 SI.nng· 
]".",, \1<>" wlil 1)(' I'rC5<'lIl.· Pury \\' IJ"dr.o..:k. 
('\';,11" '. HI. .1, /J 117·/\. I'i.",t ('ity, 1-'13. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. \, Eva,,!<..ti.t Am ill 
Irll"w :"1' with I] <' OkJ..h"1!Ia !>'SIr..-1 COIl1lc,I. 

\:\:I"I':"Ji,1 lobhry B. Wyatt, :":0. IJ, Hammon. 
Ok!.,. 

OPEN rOR CALLS. I .,e.~ rtd my C' l' " ,,,II lie ,1 .• /, 1f~lghtt lllblc &hoo] and 
.W ~ , • 'It'rh II' w<.>rk.' E'angeh,1 

'\I . M fi .\1 • l. ud (;n"e, Weat )<.,-illc. 
1(. Il., l'1 

OPEN 
til. \\ 

FOR CALLS. .\fte tl> ",hur, ;11 P., 
. .. I l' ordn by COo'lirrl,arl Frank 

{"0'1 

f'Or ;dl. 
W 

" .1 III rt '~n .• I'. "lid ar. {Ji'~n 
pa,' .r. L ,\Tllllr Elbvmnh. I'e Ell, 

NEW I'ASTORATI::'.. FJd r R. Elme. Bal.er 
"". t.r "II (j "r,'-; ,\.sembl)·, Si'ri'lIf,,,-,.J. 

UJ, II .• ,t,· . l"~ ',; bnt Iren I I n~1\ Ihem. \\ ,I· 
I",,, II. \\.1. ,1 .. ae01l, ·Ifl.l, S. I':;nficlot 

WANTED, .-\ ... It~d )0"1111' man with 
j.! ,I "'!I". wh, w.1II11 I., .. 'rk (,r Ihe I...,rd as 
.1, 'f 1< "I - E ""K' Ii., II. B B"I •• "d. 3/,_'7 YOI'k 
SI. 11.,11.". Tex. 

FOREIGN MISS IONS CONTRlBUTIONS 

!-;,.pt, I.stl·, illdu~i\'c 

\1\ I' .. r. ",,,1 "Ifni nil" amll"'" I" <1')8.61 
1.Z5 1"'nt'l S S ])"""'1"'" (11.]" 
1.4S Ful! (i" 1'('1 .\ ~"I',I'b ,'i,; S S Towner Colo 
1.7l ." "l1\hl~ "f (;"d S S C"TJ'Uq ChTl~ti Texas 
2:.00 \!n:u:ln lli"~i . ., !->an \)1<'1-:" (''1h[ 
2:.\6 .\. rnobly "f C; " S"l1iv.,,, \1" 
2.16 A_ f'ml.I)' f,f (i, .. 1 S S I'r;\I!k,'''n Teltas 
2.60 '\' "!nhh' "f Cud \\'.'. 'I, .\rk 
2.66 l' I:t'I .. i ~ .. mhlie, oj {; >d \\' •• ..J"anl Okl;1 
2.77 '\s"'mhl~ "f I;.'" S S \\'riRht ('!t~. 01.1<1 
2:.11 \~ ""')," ,.1 1;'1<1 S S \\,il""" Ol;h 
l,OO \ •• e:nl,I)· F,,·,!., i., K",,~ 
l.17 ,\ ... ",'1), (Of (; •• , :":rw I·".tle To:as 
].35 I'ent'! .\ ~.·",hl,. (iulhric 01;].1 
J.l5 '\''''11,1,1'1' "I (;, tl ('hida."" Okla 
l.75 SIT."".\ to,,\,I) Elm"ul ~", 
3.ao ilarl,," n'a~'''-' ," ""IIlhl,· EU',m Texa,. 
4.10 ('hnot's .\'ul",~~:o."",~ S 10'1 \\'or,h As'em· 

I.]y 1'1 W nh TC',q~ 
4.0~ .\", 'uh1) ~ S S .\1,.,](·)· ~linn 
4.06 '\''''lIIhly t-i I;.~' IIri"l:r!~'rl T('''a~ 
4.SO ('lIri"'1I \'\lb.,.a.~'!""'·.\5Stll\bh 01 God 

Wc" I'h1l\~ :'1,. 
5.00 Li",11I11o>u~" "'~<'''n Jaek""I\'iIle Fb 
5.00 Hcl! ..... ul " eml,ly ]11,11",,,,>(1 ' \]3 
5,00 I'ru",·,f.lle A~~c!l,"h S."i"a~ Calif 
S.OO Full (;n~l'el ,\.,,·mi,ly S 5, I"glewood Calif 
S.OO IItth'" 'I (mplt /la) Ion 0 111., 
5.12: 1'.,,,1" (hurd, "''''''i(' \., 
S,JO Ih~e"''' """m"I)' l')'Jcr Tex", 
S,l5 Penl'l ~ S Pern 111 
S.50 I'tn!'1 j'ilvrinl S S S",.,l«·ru" I'a 
6.00 G rnup nf God'~ l)C'ople Milan Mo 
1.02 ,\"t·",,,, y "f I;,,, S S II mh'I) :\rrllw Okh 
6.25 Fu!! C"~Jle\ S S B\I~ha"k (,~1if 
6.54 Full (;"~pel T~" McCt~,k Nt'hr 
1,00 Fi,·~t 1'''''1'] .\li"i.,,, S S Mon lpcli('r Ohio 
7.00 "s~("I1'''\)' of (;,,,1 S S .-'rkall~:o.~ City Kans 
7.22 S:o.cJ·~t' I't'I)I] (l 'UlTh S.,rl1~" 'l'exa 'l 
7.23 .\~~<,mbly (,1 (i"d & 5 S 06WCgo Knns 
'.40 nu"k~ S S N"'''''IIe \hHI '.SS ,\s" .. mhly .\\ti\·" Kall~ 
8.90 Scnurift S S Seadrift Texa~ 
' .Of .\'~C'mhly "I G,·,I S 5 Ham""lI'd Iml 
' .De A~.e1l1h1y (>f Gud S S Mhneapoh~ Minn 
' .30 .\<'f'mhl)· ,-,1 (;nd S S 1'1",,·,,;x ,\ri7-
'.&0 .\,,,·mhb "I e.,,1 S S (·0, .... i1l Kans 
'.IS h'cllIl,h ,\: S S Tha.,er \1" 
' .12 ,".rm"l~ ,I (;"d &. S S :":c"lo" Ja 
10.1M! Chri<t's ,\ml!.l~sa"<lt~ Sp,;nlt'licfd 1110 
10.10 (ir""I' of (; "I'll chilth .... " 1':I1,,"~htlrg Wash 
10.10 11(· "\""t''''''.\ IC'mhly of Gud Herculaneum 

\I.~ 

10.110 
HUD 
10.00 

" 10.00 
10.10 
10.25 
11.00 ,.0, 

L,,'iu' 11i!>1!! n~~. I"diallal",li< In ,1 
S"Ufhr St.-h •• ,] 1'0'1 1,,'\'OIe., l'exa~ 
('hri ~1 5 :\,,,ba'1.,,I·,r,, or "$~"mbly Joplin 

('hTi'I'~ \'\I"~.~nd"r. Spring"ale Wis 
\''''ml>l}, "f I;"" FI .. ra!., ,\1.\ 
'\""mj,ly "I G."I S S \:1 comn.~ C"ln 
\"eml,ly of (;.,,1 (,hurdl Coale~ Citv TClC3 S 
,\~~emhly of G",I S S Carthage )(0-

S('pt(,lllba 2ol, 1927 

12 .. 35 (: .! 1 11/ '11'1 Tabuua I l"'n.h neadi: g 
".1 

1%.40 \ 
I%'~S f "II (. 
13.1,. .\ S4 b 
IJ.~6 \ b 
1l.75 , . ~ I y . v 
IU,. In • A. lna 

:-" 11 .. 1 a T Ita 

~i ... ,"c Ok" 
,\,., SI'rmortil U III 
'1 ad.,' h 
"'a' a . I I 

:i 1 f I'eak ,,\: GOirlaud 

15.08 \ sse " 'y ~:'hunl ~,. r 
IS.Of I" ISS 1Ir111l ..... ·'·r (a'" 
1!>.15 (j' T p.\ e.,,],ly H ,..,.,il:" ""alii 
15.2:S len, ,\ ' Kn,hiy U:o.nua :'>11 .. 
IS.47 I' " (i:.'" I,d" IC~ :,,,,,1"" Or ,\ill .. Calif 
16.10 (:. ..1 I;. 1.\ ~ml,l~ \\"on re "'~"$ 
16.111 1',. ). h~ <I (,I 1',," 1'('''1'' .\ ~f'lnuly of 

r; "S S Sl'>k" ... \\" l' 
11,47 '\"",,,bll oi 1;.,,1 E"" K .\10 
17." \' ''''I{ " I'I<'~' (',,, 'II {;r,llllir Cily III 
17,112 '\"~I1,h;y, (; •• 1 JJr"'nrili:ht Ok!., 
13.58 111.' l'er.t'1 (I'"n'" .& S S Corry I'a 
III.tO 1'1111 (j.,sp'" TOIh I,. SI I .. ,u,~ III 
19.60 .\",·mlol)· "~I (i,,,1 S S (;"llS" ('rt·t'k Tel'u 
20.00 II, tl,~1 :'>lis~i'l, .\J,""·~ln L.h! 
21.47 1',·",'1 .\,s(·",I,]y of (inoJ ,'i,; S S Spokanc 

\\ ~~h 
22..60 S Stile .. \ 'll'ml,]y "I (;,~J Ft \\'"r,h 'l'el'J.S 
22.113 !'"nh I "I" rll;"'" SS S"l'ul"" Old" 
25.00 I'td I 1';'''l1' \lrt'lIul't 1'," 1",,).;11 i'a 
ZS.\l{l Ii"",· ·1';,1.0111l.le I hurd. S'r"uI« ~ Y 
zs,.oo I'tllt'l .\ ,r",hl)" I:"·,, <I w·· :.; Y 
26.011 1'. ",'1 I hlln h ,( 'o~ ""I, Si'ti"," ('"I" 
27.08 ... , . ..,.,,,1, I I,'~I FIt,t \"', 1'.1" 
30.00 FII I;, .1 \Ii,,; ,., S",,!"]le (ahi 
30.1'1 {: 1 11<1 I .~ '1.', :-; .. " Y!lrk :.,: \' 
lO.80.1 .1'1<-& .\ ('11,1.' Hockl)" \\'., h 
lO.45 t] 'If. II f th(' I· u ·lU."" Ci, \'<'1 "f Long 

Br .. ", J. :..: I 
18.tO \ '" ",I,:~ :, S S 

II ,IJ;,~ I C'l'",. 
1 l,<"k I\. (i."h"d SIs 

4l.03 lull I.,., ~'\ (" Imh ~" a!,:r"I" Cllol 
45.00 'r' J (; '81''' .\ ",1,ly 11;.111" l'r .... tk 

~I,. h 
51." Ikth' 1 ( pc (,]., ,hI" C3hf 
Sli~~ (i::1<1 T"h 01'1 .\ I n,I,'~' ,\ S S I'~ St I ... "u, 
&0.00 S"nd, !'- h 

(I 
&5.00 .'f' ,ri.' all .\ c1IIhh' ('II. ,noll; Ohi,) 
85,28 K" .a. lIi'lnrl (· ... "'h·i! 
to.1tO Full (:'O I") h, mhly \\ ~hi",.t." II C 
I07.!lO I.w., ,\ :.,: \I,,, '''' ili,t,in (·.,,,,,,·il 
141.81 S \ \ . \'" W \\' \'.1 Jo: Ke"tueky Dist 

(. m",i! 
316.00 IIclhfl l':o.bt'r1Iadl"-- (;~ ma.. H!a·,l'll !It,I. 

mh" \\i· 
T<lt~! an"'lmt n·\~'rt~·,1 nt;nu~ $li4.71 .1mmmt 

given direct nnd Ilc$ig:\1ltcd fnt ""xIIC!l5e~ $..'937.37. 

HOME MISS ION S CONTRIBUTIONS 
St'p\. I -Ih. i"dn.;,·" 

,SO I~ J r;,rnl]lt'r~",H~ \I .. ; 3.00 .\Hemhly of God 
Y"aku1lI Trx~.: 4.50 K .\1 (; l !ilf~h 'to Ore 

Ton! am"u"t rcportt,! $8.00 

HASKELL, OKLA, REV JVA L 
Brother L L Fcrg'moll writes from 

If:lskdl, Okla.: "In the rCl'ival held here 
by F. F. Conrad ,mel \\ire 7 were saved 
and :; rccciv('d the 1I0ly Ghost accord
jTlR' to Act" 2 :ol. Our regular meetings 
Salu rdav ;Itlcl Sundar and \Vedn esday 
ni(!ilts. A h(,arty "'clt-ollle awaits all vis
itors. espccially Asscmbly of God min
i~tcrs." 

HOLMES PAR K MEET NC 
Broth er and SiSler ehas. Manning write 

from Holm es Park. Mo.: "111 the 5 weeks' 
meeting conduct(,d by Brother Harold 
:-'1. Collins and wife. assisted by Brother 
\\'. Q .. \rdI:lhan as choir leade r. 10 were 
~a\'ed and J haptized in the lIoly Ghost 
accordinq to Acts 2:4." 

AFTERNOON PRAYER EFFECTIVE 
Sigler Anna Bell Hammonds wl'ites from 

K ing-sparl, Tenn.: "Just closed a sue· 
cessful revival hrrc, Evange list Mamie 
E. \\' iIEams, 2() years of agc, accompanied 
by Brother and Sj~ter C. B, Lewis of 
Tampa, Fla .. and Pastor A. }. Kennedy, 
conducted the meeting-s, The sa ints met 
every afternoon at 2:30 and prayed for 
the nig-ht sen'ices, and the power of God 
was greatly Illanifc .. ted. Twenty were 
s3,'cd. 2 received the Bapl ism of the Holy 
Gl1(l~t, and the saints felt a great awak
ening." 
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Bibles for Every Need 
CAMBRIDGE R EFE R E NC E BIBLE 

pC Unbreake.ble Back 

This spkndid Dible contains Refer
t:: nce., Map. ami a Compl ete Concord-
anee. 

!'rinlte! on the lim·,t India Paper. 
Convenie nt S ize 

},J inion louie Black Face 16 mo. 
typt.:. 

Sl'eCil11t.:n Ii type 

LES, 22. []i.~ l(}(lilumme death. 
there was never 0. son Jeft him, 

I save eJ o-hO'a-hlL"/' , the youn~cst of 
hIS son5;. 

,to 18 And after a.U this tlae LORD 
smote" him in his bowels with an 

1~, incurable disease. 
~, 10 And it came to pass, tha.t in 

process o( tune, after the end of 
two years. Ius bowcc; fell out by 
reason of his sickno"s; so he died 

:'.;.. of soro dIscases: and his people 

Strongly and hantJ.;olJlc]\" hound in 
fine quality It'ather, with Unbreakable 
Bac k. Divinity circuit, red under gold 
l·r1g-CS. 
Xo. ).f IJ6X. Si/e fbS}'I in. T hick· 
llt"s~ I inch. 

Price $11 .25 

CAMBRIDGE TEACHERS BIBLE 

Red Letter Edition 
.\n exce llcnt Dib le containing Ref_ 

erc~nce$, Concordance, Glouary , and 
other Help •. 

I landy Size, P rinted on fmc Bible 
Paper, Bold Black T ype, Easy to 
ReaKi. 
Modified Pronouncing (e.n entirely new 
Feature). 

Specimen of type. 

GENESIS 10, 11 
27 And Hi.d6r'.Arn, and 0'.. th: 

zAI, and Due-11th, on 
28 And cY-MI, and A-bim'-a- 8 

61, and Sh~'·b.li.. ," ch .• o. as. ab 
29 And bO'-phlr, and Hdv'-I- r."K !.~ fa~ 

lah, and Jo'-b.li.b: nil these were a608 lei 
the sons of JOk' -tln. 4. .... II. 9 
30 And their dwellIng was' n..I ,.. ca. 

from l'tl~' -sha.. as thou goest ~'l/MS"". dlt 
unto sa' -phiiI' a mount of the gu 
east. th, 
31 These arc the sons of Shem, th, 

atter their famltles, arlee their thI 

The words of our Lord, while upon 
t>art h arc pril1ted in Retl. 

French Morocco Binding, Divinity 
Circuit, Red Under Gold Edge. 

Siz·e, 6;4x40 in. 1\0. K 155 
Price $4.50 

BAGSTER PICTO RI AL HO M E 

R EFER ENCE BIBLE 

Pron ouncing 

\ Bille \\'('11 suitt.:d lor iitltllc Lse, 
(ont .• iniIIK F a mil y Record, :lnd Pre
"cntation P:lI;!C, and many beautiful 
illuatre. lion' in Colort .lIld Blac;': and 
White. 

Sill' or" pa~e. S}l\x5X il1ch('-.l 

Specimen oi type. 

Two In'bts ditnded by lot. 1 Cf[ 

l' Tbcsetvcre the lorderin~of thelll 
in their servict!, to come into thl', 
house of tbe LoRn, ru.'cordin~ to I 
tlH.·ir manner, u nder Atu"on their 
father, os the LoRD God of r~'ra'~ll 
bad comma.nded him. 
20 And tho rest of tho sonR of T..p'yi 

u.'f'rt: tllf'se: Of tho sons of ,'m'r~un;1 
' Shu'bn-el : of the sons of Shu'UJ.,\·el; 
Jeh:·dii'iah. .. 

Prinl('1\ Oil Billie P;lper III Bold. 
Black type. 

Bound in Frf: neh M orocco, Limp, Red 
ull de r Gold Ed~e. 

:\0. i9. Price $4 .75 

BAGSTER SMALL PI CA T E XT 
BIBLE 

This Id«al HOlllc Bible contains a 
Comple te Family Record, a Dictiona ry 
f Proper Name., with lheir accentua
liol1 and meanings, and many me.p •. 
The type i~ large :lnd dear. part icu
Lui): !)Ilitablc for Old Folks. 

Specimen of type. 

NS, 13. mystical body. 
I That there should be no 
l i~m in the body; bu t that 
, m ember,; sbould haye the 
ae ('are one for another . 
; A nd whetherolle m ember 

French Sea l Limp Dinding, Red UII 

der gold edges. 
S ize of page 9x5¥.J" in ches. 

No. T 12X Price, $4.75 

Pleale add 10e per book for pottage 

CAMBRIDCE TEACHERS BIBLE 

L lI:taill' Co ncordance, Quef tio ru ,II Ii 
A n,wen , ;LllU M a p •. 

i.lllH' "null·r, Pronouncing. Tie 
type is br~l' ;111<1 clear. 

Sptill1t.:l1 oi t\ I" 

!'wo In7",s di,'idffl by lot. 1 Cf[ 

19 Th(>SOu'frr the lorderingRof thl'lll 
in their Rl'r\'ic(', to come into thl' 
hOl1se or th(, LoRI), (L('('orditl~ to 
th<:'ir nJannt'r, undN' Atlr 'tlll their 
father, H~ tho LOUD God of r!:'r~H'l 
hod communded him. 
20 Ami tho n'st o( tho sons of l;'vI, 

1rrl't" tht'.~(': Of tho sons of Am'rall\ 
'Sh~! 'ha-('I : of the sons of I::;h\!'ba.-fJ!, I 
J eh-do'illh. 

Unbrrtlkabl(' B.d " Kt:rat(,1 hindin', 
Di vi nity Circuit, Rf:d edgf: •. 

Siu 8 1 x6 inrh~'s 
!\o. S 120, Price $3.95 

CAM BRID CE REFERENC E BIBLE 

W IT H CONCORDANCE 

On(' oi !ilt, 1I1(),,1 Beautiful Bihlo 
I1m\ o!TtrN\ for ~alt' 

It ("("lntains FXl't'1\('nt Refere nce. ,\lui 
Concordance, and many fine Map •. 

Printtti in clear . h e. r-p t ype, upon th. 
finest pi India paper. 

LOIlf{ prlmC/. Self.pro nounci ng. 

Specimen of type. 

,,",0 '''au divicUd bl/ lot. 1 em 
It 'l'hese wert' the lorderingsof them 

in their servico, to como into the 
house of the LoUD, according tf) 
their manner, under AUr'on thcir 
father , as tho LoRD God of Jl1'rn-el 
had commanded him. 
20 .A.nd the rest o f the SODS of LC'yj 

w ere these: Of the BOllS or .1, m 'r..tIll; 
~Sh~ ! 'ba-el: of the BOilS of Shn'ba.-el; 
Jeh-dii'iah. 

Handaomdy and dure.bly bound in 
Levant Leathor, Si lk Sewed, Divinity 

Circuit . Red under Cold Edge. . Sill' 
8yjx{) inches. 

Ko. S 116X Price $1 S.OO 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprina6f:ld, Mo. 
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WHOLE BIBLE COURSE 
""Imer and Ht-Il'n C. Atkin ... n 

.,,, I I'!I'~ 

" 
"WITH S IGNS 

, 
Prlo;e SI." 

'·OLl.OWINC·' 
Th. S iory of Ih~ J..Altfr D"y p,.nlt'coal.d 

R .... I .... I 
By S '"nley H. ' ·roo.luom 

.he I ,III' I "1.11~.... I "" ru,nh '" I 
, ... I. in (.,n.,.!.., ill Ih~ llroll ,. I., I. 'n :'\',r' 
"'.y ... ,,1 1I,·,'m .•• k, I' ',,,,.,,, . ., " 1/"11,,,,,1. III 
Ij rmau,'" Ihl ~., .• "d 'Ihu I r'p!'an .. II,. 
,,' I 1,.[,.,.11\ (1""., ,I Japa in .\hn., 
" 0;,. IIh \'"'' , " t, ,I I • ,I ,I Ih~ 
11.ly :-'p"" a, 'n Ih,' I.,. '1 Ih!' tarly 
, .. I II Th, I L I, II Ihl' t r I 3 ,I'w 

~I'lel , C, I' <to It, , .ill, n ,. 
\"1' ~u h, H I II I ' I II I' prrl';"",I' n 

I ,~I, k 1'1" ". /I I' I (11. ..... rI,1 
j """ ,. "',Ir,1 II'r. 'r'; "",I 
k .. ,I • i" .\ ,I I'" ,,' f j. I 

1"1.0'1'11 Ilfl!·:\II. I' 'dil I'rice SI.Ot 

THE GOLDEN B[R!) AND OTlIER 
STORIES 

By Amy YI'Om:O"1 
"" n,,' '''"r "1,,..1, "~ h II,r r);!<!rr'l 

,I Ih I, , .,,,,1 ,.11' "f (;, ,1. "I I("",,~' 1'''''''' 
I , .1 I', hr,,1 '11" .1,,101, ,.j, ""') _J,-, l' 
Ih, " h "",I "I fm ha' thl'"' Will 
, .1 l' .I,,.,,~ '.. 1 tl' " ':r H' 
1110"'." ,'r io;e So.: 

niL HQOMERAN(' !JOY AND OTHER 
~TOR1FS 

By Slnnl~y II . Frod~h"m 
'1 , "hi", .( 11., < ,[<I ""I 
,1.,1 .. " ,,'" (,II Ii ,,\ r \\-h,'" 

y,,, ,ra,l II. \'." ""I! "",II' .. I""d ... hv tht 
I. ,k hlll,.1 1" to ;\ "I .•• f '" Ih .. 1il'arl . 

'I ""I.> "I t,ttl~ f .. lk . I"" "r \hr otdrr "nt~ 
wfll. I' Kt'" IlIu_trOlII'.1 Ihr"utl'l "UI 

PriCt ZSc 

SOUL· FOOD I'OR HU NGR Y SA INTS 
By r>uttlr A. G. W"rd 

Thr m"tr",,1 ill Ihil I" ,k i /11\1 "hal tht 
"a",r i",»!i~~ For )'~"'". I' ,'~I"T \\'IITd I-~~ 
hrl'"11 ", .. d."'K Ihl'" ~ .• i"t~ '" h,. "Wt1 <""'KrI'"K~. 
II.U, 1111<1 ", ",.wy <""'''1'"1",,, .",,1 <"amp 1I11'0·t. 
'.',n. Th'l 1~If,k ,·o"la,,,. ;\ _ .. Irction "I Iht 
., hr!. m,,, "jlli.·~," ~l'i,il" .• 1 /. ,I Ih .• t thl' 
I. ,,,I 10 , I' •• I,lt,! h"" I., »TtI)arr 

Price SOc 

IIAPJ>Y HOURS WITII LITTLE FOLKS 
Thl' h '"U, ~I" 111 .t~<lml{ ",. he'lr111K tl,;, 

1o. k rt:"I, .... '11 ""kl'.1 lor h.11'1'> m.'t' \\"h"t 
" I,I("~ .. ,\ I"flul'"""(" ., l~.,k hk<" II, ~ I,,\ ~ 0" a 
little lil<", Prlca sic 

WATERS IN TIlE DESERT 
By D. W . Kerr 

T hMI'" wh" hll .. e ht'a,d Ihe \\'nn! 01 Gnd lin. 
Inhlfd hy th;~ Inll'" 'ra,h .. r , ha ... had II p,j"i-
1"1(<' ",",,·h n ... ny "f C."I'~ chil.lretl have nut 
1111<1, Thf <e 'n' ualCf~ h3"r I"'f " put into print 
"U Ihllt ":all f1!<"n r"I'TI' .. hr'~" mlly I'e "b"ilt 
"I' in Ihe 'I\,,~t hull' /~;Ih" Price see 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stenley II. Frocbh.m 
,\ IIew ~e' I"cl tn Ih l' "The: lIonrner;"ul; HOf." 

\\'1' kno\.\" 0/ 1'0 h"ok "" thl' m:ark .. 1 \.\"IHeh 
11111. Ih ~ full (;: )~!l(' 1 ;'."\1 ,hc form .of a -,ory 
... h'eh ,~ ~", mlerc.II1'IoI, Ihal child ren lind 
I!rnWI"UJ>l\ IIhkt :!.tl' fn', ·11II1 t(,fl lIy it, ~ , d()t~ 
"A''''II!<1 III!' \\'0,.101 w,th Ih!' lIoollltrang Boy. " 

144 Pili"', price 3Sc 

THE MESSENGER AND HIS MESSAGE 
By Alici E. Luce 

Every )''''''' 1( 1'l'r5(lll \\'ho /(I'ls Ihe <:3.11 of 
r, -I{( mto Hi, work ~hn"ld rt'ad this bocok 
J-;"tr)' )'OU1\iI' p.tachl'r lind (l,riSl i;!n worktr 
,h"uld read iI. fnr il i~ II tUllY,,,!.: on prta<"h· 
,nil, hy a I' .. nle<"ol l:ll .... rilt<_ Th" aU lh..,r 
ft;\"I'"~ ~ greal dcal of in(nrrn;"ti,," wbch will 
<",,"ul<" Ihe prl'lIehtr 10 ("O"'P<'rale mor" intel
I,gently wilh Ihe 110 ly Spiril, Price SIc 

THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By Jonathan E. P erkin. 

Here i~ th .. me'UlCe of J>tna~..,~t I'rl'"llenlec\ 
ill illl /ullneH ami prtcinulnes,_ .\, you read 
th e aUlhor', "Hti",nnv of hnw ht fllme to know 
the flillnu~ of Ihe Spirit, ~nd then r"ad hi, 
ell'at I'rt~ .. ,," ti'ln of 11:<" ~cril)llIral t"llehinlt 
al"'111 the II-"Iy ~flint. you arc hkrly 10 find 
yo , .,clf h3nng at! nh3r ae.rv;ct all "IO'lt. by 
Ihe Im.t }'I'U fi',i$h Iht u..mk. Prio;e SIc 

.~"" . 
<t.;hl.I ........... 
:&'--r~ 

THE BUDDING FIG TREE 
By Frllnk M . Boyd 

r hf b,~,k deals III a cltar, iorcdul wa)' w;lh 
Ihe iml>ort;llK<" of Prophecy: Ihe dtfinition 
(\f i"T<'i,hec),: (;od'~ uitmlllte pUff'Ose III I~ t· 
d .. mrilUn; Ihe 'l"l1l1n 1>1 the Gelll,k.; Iht end 
" f Ihl' Genlll<" .·\ge; lhe EII~:~rll quell ion: 
lhe Greek ,\ lIIichnst: tl-e imr.ortance of 
Turk<"y '" history: Turkey in 11'1' \Vorld \VaT: 
I:!wle~'nr~8 and the Lawlen One: tht Jews, 
1'II~t l)r<" ~e"l and 1"llIIe; Zionism; P"luline 
;"1>(1 Ihe J ew$' return; and the dnl;tly of 
Ih r R!!tll'emed. 

Readable - uoder~tandlble - hllrueti"e -
imporlant - \\ril1 .. n by a leaehcr 01 l' ropht<"y. 

Price SOc 

SLUMBER TIME STORIES 
Told by Clara B. Clark and StAnley H. 

Frodaham 
.-\ c"lIt\',ion of Ihl' unu,ual Morin uy thcs<" 

.... riltn whost storiu have he<"n read and ca
Joyed by Ihcu~andl of chldren. Each story 
leach~~ s"me I"s~ou about Ihe Gospe], and yet 
th"r" i, 110 dry moraliliulI" Th~ fiul edi· 
tion ;~ lUst off the ()'o-$5. hUI i ~ IIlrud)' going 
rapidl)· . The dllldrtn enjoy the p.!'turea a~ 
"-ell liS the Ilorie~. Price ZSc 

Ple.ae add Sc per book ror poatage 

FAITH REMIN ISCENCES AND 
HEART·TO-HEART TALKS 

By L/.ubeth Sia ... n 
\ , 
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,1 
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PILLARS OF TRUl H 
By S. A. Jamie:oon 

!-:v<"r)" 
ho<.~, i< 
faith ft 
3u,hor 

1'1' I" •• 1.,1 \H'n'l\ ~h"t!l,1 na,l Ihis 
" , .. " "" II,.. iu",lam~' 1:.1 ,I nllr 

,hc 1' .. 'tr<,.,~tal I' ,i]',\ "f vi~"" The 

II> .... <",y wav t 
The '''~H'' a 
'11, 1\,1 

Ir I'r" 1."1"', "ion, Quaid;!''' 
wril~ <tB.:h a ],ook. 

:lor" .1~ iol ," 

Thr T "1 \\ h,,'" ( lin Ita, ) 
4, Th. 1{"'~11 1 lin... " 

tin 
Inn 1 :a .1 the lie· 

Thr 'I ",iil."Y ,'\rrna"''',,' 
(,. ,'", I "''''f 
7. The l1.uil ',f Tilhng 
K. Th ... \~cl'".i"n 
C). (',," Ii"r''''r i:o (;,,,1 
10. Tltr llti,"" 
II. Til .. III. "I 
I':. Th, 1<, "I;,. 

THE NOT.ASHAMED CLUB 
By Ch ... E. Robinson 

sO< 

,\ \,' ,.Ii,1 , ")0( I''''',> .',!~ full 
01 i t",nt ",,,I hell' \\""-r,, ",1 Ih;, thrill
"1 .,ry y<, "1'" nf II, !IT<"ale t ",d III ~t 
r~al Icnll I], " aff.- I y I1ml{:l\" I"·"~y 

Price ZSc 

PRAYING TO CHANGE T HI NGS 
By Chili. E. Robinson 
"'A RECIP E BOOK" 

:-;OT :I 1M .k .-~"ntlitllC 10 praY<"T 
:\"(ll~ del;,,,"/( prayer-
BCT :> "lam ~talt'l1I<""t 1M "bin fnlk~ ill 
"nml"ru" l.llll:'l1"l!C leiling 1I0\\" TO UO 
TO ("lI !\:'\GI~ TIII~(;S IIY I'H!\YEI~. 

Th .. aul1oor, ~~ Ia- ~"Y'. "keel'~ hi~ f~ct Oil 
Ihe II"r""l1d," ulki,,1t 01 Ihe c\"e.,day tl:hu <If 
hfe a~ Ih.-~ :aff"(1 I,raytr. Price SOc 

THE CREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamie .... n 

This I,. ,k i .... '" in the ,hird ,,,il;",, :\IIIIIY 
thnu~lInd, d C"I'i .. ~ I""t' ]'r""o:::h, Ihl' _ rrll(kr~ 
",hilt II t (irtal ~hel,h<"nl H u".eli "'e, .. lrd 
when lie $aid, "Fenl my ~hetl'_" Prici SOc 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH 
By Smith Wigglesworth 

:\ hook "')"III;ninll" ('ifthlren 01 j':,\''''lgeh81 
\\' i gil'le~worth'~ "'''~I fa'.h·in~piring ~~nllO"~, 
tteali"g of Iht $nhj<:(I~ ','f_ din"r l'I':'lliuIC. Ihl' 
BaptisllI in t h~ 11 ,.1)" .~"'fl i. aN! the !l,It, of 
th .. H l)ly Spitil /lu; t .. h,liy. 

\" .. u will he l,k.'l'd hy the book )ounl'l/ 
and will htlp }()ur fr;tnd. by gelling thflll 
e"p'<"I, Price 7Sc 

LITTLE FOLK'S STORY HOUR 
Stories are Illore rtal 10 !'!-ildren Ihan r(:t.i 

IhinJO. Ihp,, ~' and f"rttlnale the <"hild ",ho 
is !th'en ~torin like t he~( .. hieh puint hi ~ 
lill ie mind 10) Ihe ~avi""r. Price ZSc 

HEALINC FROM HEAVEN 
By Lm"" o. Yeamans, M.D. 

OM of Ih" mOil hel{1f\l l lind I)ractical b<lok~ 
011 Ihe subJect "r I1 tllhng. \\'onderlully fllilh· 
insp,ring ar<" th.. tUlimonies )o\i\" .. n, il1(l"d · 
ing Dr. \'I'""'na,,~' own. TI:o book i<'\'U splen· 
did hrlp t,) Ih"s<" who havt wrolll1" ideal on 
Ihe subject. Prlca SIe 

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 
By J onllthllll E. P erkina 

Th;s ,'olume <.:ontainr; a "351 an",u .. t 01 in· 
iormaliun rt'gardinll" flrl'~<""I·day c\""dopmellU, 
which hu been c:oll~c t<"d Ir01\l ma,,~' ~"ur~n . 
al1d wh,~h rl'l'r"~tnu an <"xp .. n,htnre of lime 
and titon p"s~ihl<" In >'l'ry Ie"' stud<"IIIS 01 tilt!' 
\\·ord. Thl' rUIII I ,~ • .me 01 the ",0~ 1 u.tfn l 
help! 10 Bihle ~ llIdy Ihlll !'ould be prepar .. d. 
;';o t only nre Ihe d~)s of Noal- dealt with, bu l 
the "flroHr .. ~'·· of civilization i~ Iraced thronllh 
the tllllre Old T eslamtnl, so tha t the readl1llt 
of the book )o\'HS " new understanding :\11<1 I< 
dearer perc<"pli"" oi Old TeSlam~nt truth Ih,,·, 
the rtad<"r 1',,~.t~5<"d I><"I"re. Price SOc: 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spring6e1d, Mo, 
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